
new series.
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t <uT ». su», p. ».
New Meee, Hih day, Oh. 48 4m. a. ■ 
Fir* Qearter, 16th day, 4h. 60 Om. p. m. 
Fell Meee. ÎSrd day, 8h. SI.*»., ». m. 
Le* Qeerler, 31* day, Sh. «2^7m., ». m.
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DON'T MISS THIS

-FOR—

LIGHT IN ASIA 

It Bhiass Clearly.

Mama. T. Hiun, 4 Co., Toaora.
Da** Sia^-Th,™ U light hi i»* aller 

•U, ud to» Hue lh*t adiud M » lit 
poor Hurt ud Nerr. Min wu . Irlead la- 
d-«J ud truly . htud I. ud. Mu. I 
•JMUd to l.k# Ihooi I wu teagald, week,

cloudwl, ud I eoeid eu oollut my 
tboaghl», 1 Ud feu thrufh u I lit. Hu 
In Uw hop. of row Ut Mill rom.ln.d gee 
•rally broken op, *, appetite wu |U 
ud I wu tlau without hep. or am- 
bltloe

How I lui Iboroefbly rebelll tbrewfb 
«U eu of Hilberu . Hurt udNorre Pill, 
ud It tub only thru « leu week» to de 
‘ke wet*.

I efwe think el Ike leaf yuru ml wfw 
lat 1 might here eaouodked I ooly known 
el Hllbern’o Hurt uâ Nor.. Pill. In tint. ; 
bet I w gmtolel » be rutered to bultb 
.t lui, ud gtidly rnuuuewd the mod lode.

Watch

American ud Canadian

Paper, £
Its

Latest Patterns 9

LOWEST PRICES

YOU AID TOUS
GRAIDFATH1E

Ain raanrtd from ucb other by . uu of 
ly yuru. H. treuil*! Is n .low gates 

je-ooub while yon teb# tke IlfbUeleg 
eeprue * tke •Imlrto ou. VYbu hewn. 
*k be wu Meted by eld fuklMudueth 
ode ned flue old feekkinod modlidnm, bet 
yu deuud endue Ideu la audlodu u 
well u le .rerytbdag edu. Hood’.Sorup 
•rillo le tke wodlodae of today. It i» pu 
pared by modern method» ud I» la at 

ttlu eu breaghl the .kill ud keow 
» el modem indnol. Hood's garup.

ud oMobliehu good bultb

On account of a change at 
the factory, the |>ricv of the

ROCKFORD WATCHES!
—WILL BK

20percei "V, Price| 
this Menlh.

I have now had the agency 
of these Watches for ten 
years, and can conscientiously 
recommend them for durabili
ty and fine time keeping.

A special discount will also 
be given on all watches till 
after Exhibition.

WALL PAPER.
Millmen’s Hardware.

Rotary Saws, Belts. Lace Leather, Swages, and all 
Mill Tools and Oils.

Farmers Hardware.
«. Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware

Sporting Hardware.
jy I erms (.ash'XT I Gunpowder, Shot, Caps, Ac., Ac.

8 W TAYLOR, I Painters Hardware.
VABEBOS BI.IH'k

Amove WaltU», Artel
Cul.

■n of Inters* to OtthoBc Bra

V OUfc PAITU III rlCTIOll.

(Snored Hurt Review.)

Io the very readable piper, " Fifty 
Teem of Auerioen Lilerslerr,” ooo 
tributed by bim titheoerreet Ceth- 
ode World, Mr W. B. McCoimi. k 

re, in oee paragraph, the et. 
of Auerioee non-Oetholic 

writer» to rellgiou in general end the 
Oelbolio leiib in particular, end be 
•nie Ibel tbie ettitede ie 1er more 
ereditable to the Auerioee people 
eei the writer» ie qmeetioo then ie 

by the generality of 
Bawpwn entbora to tbemeelvee end 
their nepeetin eedieeeer. He »x- 
plelee this 'set by raying thet while, 
outwardly, religion may be a pro.

it fsalere ie Bogliib end Bero- 
pane life—he le speaking of Proton- 
tent Hie, be It borne In mind—there 
dwell» no web reverence in the 
heart of the people there ra A mari

Local Special Hew»

X - - X
JAMES H. REDDIN'.

BiRMSTER-AT-LAW
y OTA HI PVHLIC, Jkc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«rSpeci.1 alteoUoo gi«u to (olloctko.

MONEY TO LOâB.

Boots# Shoes]
;BBM EMBERg THR

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
BTOREI

when yon rut » pair of Bboee.
Our.Priera ere the leweet In town.

A. B. NeSAOHEM,
THE SHOE MAH, 

Queen Street.

Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell's Stock of Brushes.

I House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel. Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen
All the public admit that our prices are below all 
others.
To save money you must trade with us.

B. B. NORTON & CO.
City Hardware Store. Charlottetown.

oTf
remedy io the market. ft 

eaves children e lives.

Sick headache and ooneti- 
pation are promptly cured by 
Burdock Pilla. Easy to take, 
sure in effect.

Ayer’s Sereeperill» ie justly considered 
the only sure specific for blood disorders.

Keep Minard's Liniment 
in the house.

A Member efthe Ontario Heard ef 
Health Sen :

" I h*u pfarartbad 8=011, KmuUlu Ie 
onsumptloo ud eue whu :b»lr dries 

du peweu were week It ku bun follow
A B7 ”**** " **• F Y*0"***.

Norway Pine Syrup cures 
coughs colds, and all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 26 
and 60e.

Clue»» Ik» blood wltb Ay*'» Sarmper 
ud ruliu whet peu health you beu h*t.

Aak for Minard’s and take 
no other.

was cored of » severs 
ard s Liniment.

Oxford, N. 8. R. F. Heweoo
I wee cured of » terrible eprsio by Min- 

Ann's Linimbst.
Yarmouth, N. g. Fred Cooleoo.

Y. A. *. C.
| I wm cured of Block Erysipelas by Ml»-

Will be given to those faking my mall course 'n 
SHORTHAND, during the next three months| *

IN PENMANSHIP

;y an
bulbe caoeee the hoir to fall out or torn 
gray We recommend Hall e Hair Be 
newer to prevent baldness or graynees.

Minard'a Liniment lumber
man’s friend.

brada rad with love of God in thefi 
berate. Their offering» weie «pern
od. Haired wee their portion, In 
Io I they worehippad O d aller lb- 
dictate» of their own cunrcieoce."

Father Baoh< 1 >1 end bi» compin 
ion= were forced on board e venu', 
which landed them on » devoid, 
pert of the Californien awe', Jeering 
them for provision one biecnil end 
two bottle» of water. The miarion- 
raiea would have epeedily periebed 
had not their plight been learned el 
the misvion of Son Gabriel rad re

sent to them. Father Baohelot 
eined on the Pacific elope until 

1837, when b# made another effort 
to go to bln Hook In the irlrade. No 

bad be reached Honclilo, 
however, than the puncher» stirred 
ip heetility to him anew, with the 

lit that be wra imprisoned end 
trad only on oooditlon of hi» 

quitting the island»; and that re- 
only after the foreign

?»

hive, for the Chnrcb end the power» rad France praliculai ly, had 
cloggy Ol oourae, Mr. McOermiok interested the mu Ire» in hie behelf 
cooli readily led, In the work» of The indigeiiira pet upon him led to 
some Améliora rather», irreverent •>« death, for b# pernod eway or 

raiding to religion, rad its *hip board while eo roete to the Ir 
minutera ; bat be ie apparently wra- I"»* of Aaoemion. Hie death 

In raying that each rathore ceased the French Government, 
erat ee » rule, onee of inferior rapete; whoee eohjeil he wee, to move in 

10 be oom pared with I beu, metier of protecting tbe Cetho
Tbhckeray or Kiagtley, in whoee U® mierionariee in the Sendwiob I» 
book» era to be found pnemgm re- lend», rad in 1840 the ielradv were 
dieting unduly upon ohorobmen or pl»ed under the oare of the viear. 
painting thoee individuals in die- lepodolic of Oneanioe, Moneeignenr 
ngreeable colore. Mr. HoOormiok I Rooohooi.., who visited them tbe 
evidently doe» not rate the A. P A’e “me year and end arranged for the 
w American#, for he wye that •• no reeetobliehmeot ol the mieeionv. 

tar what hie religion, the Ameri - Bishop R jachou»*, wav I jet nt vea 
regarda the Jmnil Father u one while coming beck from France 

tke highee t types of oitiaaea whither he went in the interests ol 
I ooetreating the attitude ol the anndwioh lelnnda mimions, and 

American litterateurs toward» the in 1847 Bishop Maigret, a ooropan- 
Ohareb and its clergy with that of I'»u of Father Baohelot, wu con*, 
their Heropeeo brethren, he «ye. orated et hratiego de Chili, the flint 

The epirit of the oroee hra stolen vioâMqmemlie of the Cbnroh there, 
into tbe heart of oer literature, en-1 $r« thd lime two other v care 
nohling and beautifyiog it in the epoatolio have governed at Honolel u 
right of God rad mao. If one reed» the present heed of the Cbnroh there 
the ooarae prod notion attributed to being Biehop Ropert, who waa con 
Swift, “Pd rad tbe Pope,” end “orated d San F.anciaoofour year» 
then ooo trad it with the refinement «go. There ere now, Fd-er Jful 
of Tbonme Bailey Aldriob'a “A Visit I bane states, 82,000 Catholic», ont ol 
to • Certain old Gentleman," It will » total population ol 90,000, in tbe 
be hardly neorawry to giro addition-1 i-laod", and these faithful have thirty 
nl illuetration». Bret Han's prime I Are chnroher, fifty nine chapel., » 

lovable character» Warner [college, with over 500 »tadente,lhree 
apeak» effectionnuly of the Catholic aoademies rad ten parochial echoola 
mdhkn in Ml “In the Levant I with U&Si’pnpils. Father Mulhane 
Banner in “The Midge" givw a I pay» hie tribale of praise to the 
brief bat admirable description of I character of Father Damien who ba
the type of priwt dwellers 'n large forever made «acred the name ol 
eili« know rad revere ; rad in the Molokai, rad he «ye “it ie aome- 
whole range of our literature the I thing for ns Amerioan Catholic» to 
earns spirit cf tolerance and fnirneee bn prend of that hie oompaniin and 
ie shown that should make ee love nuree in hie last day» ie an Ameri 
to torn it* page#." In n goner»!Ivan convert, Joseph Dutton, once a 
senes the praira of American liters-1 soldier in the rank» of hie country, 
tare ie more or leve merited, but io new n eel lier enlisted for life under 
the work» of some of oar brat author. | the etandenl ol the Crete, 

rtligioue reader occasionally

Highest of «U m 1 t U.RGovtl

Rpyd Bakii
absolutely

“If instituted did Christ give the 
power ol forgiving aine, and in the' 
power the ministère of other ineti- 
tntional obereh* have no share or 
p irt. Tbe men who ere behind 
the higher ohureh movement which 
Mr. Cooke describee ere, doebtlme, 
earnest, lesion» workers in hehelfcf 
the meeeee. They are nneoneeioe»- 
ly laboring on Catholic lira», rad 
let ii hope thet their good intention» 

I commendable etiorte will oee 
day bring them nod the people in 
whoee interrata they labor into the 
fold ol that Cbnroh which eloneera 
adequately perform the work they 
doeire to see accomplished.

THANKFUL TO B. B.
Obav 8las,—I am thaekfe! te Burdock I the

“■* h~'th>: 1 run» ncrera etatemente that offend
hUtoLh^rM^nrro,”1- ——--- —•
e-lad eight after eight, bet I am now ee

The Review, as itn renders know, 
coneidere it incumbent upon it to 
furnish certain ben:ghted individual, 
heron bout- with all possible inform», 
lion regai ding the origin of the com
mon echo.I, which thoee individual, 
imagine oirae Into existence first in 
one or Mother Mamechuwitslonelily 
about two centurie, aqd n ha f ago. 
For that reason it ,,uolee here what 
Mr. R. P. Powell any. in hie artiole 
in thie magazine on " Jefferson and 
Hamilton on Our Bdncatioo," of the 
common school and eo lege. “ New 
England," eaye he of Ihoee educe, 
lineal institutions, “invented neither. 
The commie school wan ra Arysu 
idea a« (nr back aa we can trace our 
"lock. It wee found in England,in 
Jutland, in Rime, in Greece. Sir 
Henry Maine tell, us that tbe 
earliest Aryan custom in India 
divided life into three aectioea: till 
twenty, all were pupile of the Stole ; 
till fifty, were men end women of 
affaire.' from fifty, all were privileg
ed to retro to foreet life. In this 
foteet life custom we find the germ 
of the nunnery and monastery ; 
which were in tarn the origin ol 
our higher classical cchocl-, the 
colleges for b .y«, the eemioarioe for 
girls. So the common school sprang 

of free home life, wkile lb# 
a llege sprang ont ol nseetio moons- 
ticism." This mskes it pretty plain 
that there were common schools rad 
colleges considurably in advance of 
tbe period thet witnessed the i 
li.hment of the school it Dorehrater 
or the VDiversity nt Cambridge, rad 
oven before thet earlier lime which 

r free public schools opened in 
Spanish America snd n university 
founded, in 1353, at Mexico City.

Ü"ï cored by the w of two boUlee of

Nellie I. Hendebmon, 
Kirby p. O», Ont.

The leading article io the August 
hie eeusibililie» sod, if he be s Uotb-jNew Zeaand Magazine ia ou wiled 
olic, awaken indignation at the pte-|“ The Institutional Church," and 

; judice or pity for the ignorance that I ^rom th® P®n of George Willis Cook*), 
prompted them. I who und®1 uk®® 10 U11 the great good

'which certain Protestant churches 
In thie same magazine Rev. L I are endeavoring to perform by bo. 

IP. Mulhane, an Ohio priest, gives I coming more practio»!, more human- 
us an instructive and edifying ac-1 iuiiao, and more deeply in bued with 
count of the foundation of the Catho-1 the epirit of Christ. Nobody who 
lie faith in the Sandwich Ialmds, of I has observed the work accomplish 
tbe antagonisme and pereecutionnled by certain zialoua Protestant 
which the pioueer miaeionariee en-1 ministère in behalf of the poor and 
countered, and of the preeer.t oon-| lowly

The Vocation to the Apoitolata of
the Press

(Hteereil Heart Ra-vlow.)

only.

irilk. J. tV. Reggies.

dilion of the Chnrcb there. W. pate the credit which Mr. (Xoke 
leran from Father Mnlhsne'e nsrra- claims for the institutioonl church, 
live that Father De «Jeelen, i cousin I It may be freely admitted, too, that 
of Monseigneur De Qnelen, Arch-1 certain sectarian ohnrchoe are eic,l 
bishop of Paria, visited the* i» I ends lemly well engaged io en.learorii.g 
in 1819, n year bafore the first Prc l to promote a higher ciric life among 
tratrat evangelieto went thither; nod, the people. Few people, however, 
after having converted and inetrnot- will agree with Mr. Cooke when he 

1 llim' l*Ptiled tlie ohief ™™- liken»» notorious New York preach- 
Con.Upstloe. wtioh ars ie*castbU 1 ister of Ike kiog. Seven year» laturler, who* affected a>»l fir better 

improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. Iî” ‘{f*—„ «|i|,be Holr Srawnt a prefectepoelcliclmanicip.l government censed him
Send a 3c. stamp for circulars, specimens of writing I *ai other dkeaeesel the steawch, u»«, to Hoeolnln io Very Rev. Father I to visit dierapauble places snd, ub 
and shorthand and testimonials as to teacher and jh—vla and Mood teWeasee eetef too. _ wbo weot thithtr in com- orn the inmates thereof to indecent

Minard’s Liniment is used P“J »ith two prirate, one of French exhibitions, to Savonarola. In tend-

[One Tear's Instruction at a Small Cost-
1 want every school teacher and young man and wo
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and

WHY SOME PEOPLE FAIL, 
The world ie

Apart from the actual preaching 
of the word of God by bin own 
anointed minUtora there is no more 
apoat' lie work in the Church tc-day 
than the work of the Apoeu late of 
the Press. Like all real apostolic 
work it ban for its sole motive the 
advancement of ChrinVa kingdom 

will be dUpoaed to dia-1 through aacritica. It claims from 
ita diaci|lo* the yielding of all in
terests of self, and demands a single1 
minded, single-hearted devotion 
the standard of the Gres?. Because 
the purpose of this work is the 
redemption of souls from the slavery 
of error as well as of sin, 
methods of realising this latter-day 
apoetolate should be no lots conse
crated than thoee which have scan- 
tified in the past the works of the 
different religioni bidiea io 
Church. No other work in

oommaad of the Master to < 
the goepel to every orwtare."

There ehould he no mieteti^ ». 
true dignity rad holinae of Vie 
vocation. Pretend era there have
been, rad ere, rad will he, to the 
miaeioe ef the Apoetolate of the 
Free, because it iea work whioh ra 
•ret rigkt would era* to bri^te 

reward. With difficulty It ra- 
■ the aepeete of heroine which 

era »> attractive to devoted eoule;
exteriorly It mraifrato few of 

the mark» ol tke religion» aaoriflee, 
the crecifixion of eelf, the dyiug to 
■hi world, expreeeed hy religious 
gerbe and religion* custom». Bush 
thing» do elieit ra approval from the 
peblio; hut the vocation to the 
Apoetolate of the Free do* sol 

for thin reward, lu epirit 
muet be expreeeed In different ways ; 

rather it meet remale unexpram- 
* 1er ra exterior eigne gx The 

peculiar condition, aitoohed to a life 
devoted to moh work, with il» al- 
wnye possible danger# of oonapioe- 
oaaoeee and notoriety, dangera which 
every religions Ie toeght to ehu, 
woeld demand likewtw peculiar 
•eerifie»» of the personal, and would 

to he mfc-gaarded by ra an
nual hidden*» of epirit. Booh • 
epirit eould not he realised by met* 
exterior wmblrao* of retirement 

the world. Thera would re- 
ther defer then promote it, for the 
reueoo that they woeld already have 
or*tad a singularity which in thie 
ee* would only he heightened by 
the ciroumstoaow aitoohed to e 
literary life. This hra already be* 
demonstrated in the notoriety that 
b* reached from the effort! some 
here made in the prat in attempt
ing to follow the literary life while 
wearing tbe raflgiooe garb. Taleet 
that would barely rise to the level 

mediocrity in the outride world 
h* in .uoh era* be* exploited by 
its admirers 1er beyond lia milita, 
or h* récrirai from it* oritiee en
due attention beceew it wan viewed 

the light of i:a environment». 
But of ell thing» the Apoetolate at 
the Pro* do* not mean the adop
tion of a religion» literary profee- 
aion for it» own aeke. There Ie ora 
thing above all other» that mehra 
the Ap jatolate of the Frew worth 
while, one whioh alone afford» e 
reason for its exiateooe, end thereby 
claim» for it the “notion of nee* 
•ity ; and that in the work of help
ing to bring back to tbe tree fold 

the lost sheep of the hoe* of lu
re*!." It» mission ia to fernieh the 
labor of head, and heart rad brain 
gietni lonely, that there may he 
seed to Matter broedeaul along jtbe 
highway» rad byways without 
stint, treating to God for the hare
veal.

Only by inch free-handed, free- 
hwrted giving can tbe work of 
Chrial’a Goeprl ranch the brarts for 
whom it ia intended. Like the 
eower'e wed, much may fell ou 
«tony ground, end much may be 
choked by tke poinonoea tara» ; hut 
some will beer good fruit ; end In 
it not worth trying even for ■ 
lew.

I Charlottetown, Jane 24, 1896.
W. H. CROSSKILL,

Stenographer.
by physician!.

THmbm attacks the i

TH[ EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

OB ITS EXHIBITION OBOUHDS,

Ojafe SepL Zllud Qtsiat lei 21 Ml.
■isr. jf œî'ïïïLsr .issfSK

ftbeep. Bwiue. Be. '___
PNdBffta oi ih « Fereei, Mira «M W*in.Falelliige, Eculptuf. tL UNf WUk. |

Ike Fabadm Gage uns.
MOAL rASH»<.m BAT» ON ALL UN» Of THAT*

raua HOT wnaiavri» at*

—Biffî r irnr ™
CM AS. A. EVEaETT- . I

IDM|tr Bad Sefy. |

Nerves
I Keep you reel I beellhy e 
I leg Hood'e SereeperilU.

ak end debilitated.
Bodetroeg by tek-

Parochial Fair >

B D LOWS
Worm syrup

REGULATE mi CONTROL

5 the Bran 
? the Stomach 

the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 
the Liver 

\ and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
n file» mHI strmfIM mi Upr » 
Abruti, Brail. Stomach, mi Bkxxi

yrai7m i»,i Mififiri-i i-sura»*»

A large Paroehlel Fair will he held la | 
the spacious balls oi

St. Joseph’s Convent,
—ON—

September, 14, IS, IS,IT,18,
In aid ef Ike *w Cathedral

To remove worms of all 
kinds from children or adults 
Dr Low’s Worm Syrup is a 
sale and sure remedy.

roue CURED.
Dsas 8i»».-I ww >ary bed U»t «un 

1er with oollc end e lew dee* ol Wild
I Strawberry cored a»». I aw eel, la reeew- 
mending II w tbe beet remedy ever amd.

II »**t epeek too highly el It.
Mas. Auue Vice, Berlla, Ont.

Think It Over

end the other of Irish birth ; end I ing Mr. Cooke's description ol the 
who eaeoeeded in winning many of I way wherein the inelitatiooel church 
the ielradere to the faith. In Irai, I ie trying to eeoomplieh the taake it 
theeneoe* ef the mi*ionariw va I ban under token, the thought fore* 
* greet that the Protestants proaoh-1 he U npon the mind that that 
ere grew jraloee end had • Uw en- ohareb, in its new departure, ie 
noted forbidding the nntiv* to * elowly, if nowititngly, copying 
eiat at Catboiio wrvioee. This law I the prwtio* whioh here always 
proving ineffectual, beonn* the i»-|b*n characteristic of the Catboiio 
leaden paid no attention to it, the Cbnroh. To aooomplieh its par- 
pi «anime canned anothw oee to be I pow, thie institutional ohareb, Mr 
praeed ordering the prefect end bie| Cooke toll» m, “ keep» It# door»

the
the

Have yen ever heard ef e medicine wltb 
leeeb e record of ooroo * Heed'» rtorwyer 
I ill.' Dont y* k*w tbet Heed» 8erwy

priant» to qeit the ielrade. Hera ie 
the way wherein, eooording til the 
Sandwich Ielrade Qeaette oi Oeto$ 
her ». 1838, the legidation, tbe pro- 

| diet ef FrotroUat mimiooary bigot- 
ry, w* enforced ; ,« Threat», oft 

oft uprated, develiped into» 
nt whioh hnmratty—in all

Ten Table», Beleaahraeel and I*
Crram lebl* will be provided with ellirilu ^ q- p-rie_ aU| .—»the délierai* el the era»*. The oyster I to., u i^|dwd
**üS’ —a..l*t,v|f,J-'.^lil|pow* te ears, ev* elle» ell etoerremedlw I breaeie where lie eympethl* have n

^rtr brat^eierrwm 6V£’|£Ï “h.T„|LrJMr*lr'to.,,‘:JL7,.raise. loeendeeo» toraTKl <k ,*d shuddered. On the 8»h of Deoem
Very attractive will he the Fancy Mhee<, mule «wtot 7dl«»îtom 261 a— tail In*»

leblee. Hoewkaeeere’ Table rad Van-11^. U31' •0,w'
Ity Table, with ertieli
«rnameetel. Thera 
lew* table with ra

will

I will 1

of tbe tribe dteraed I»
A eoeeert will lake pie* In the i 

of the first erasing 
Pwltivriy ne ehlldr-n admitted 

ti odek, e. m.
Brad fe attendee* even nlghl 
TmtlekrieHle. Admleriee 10 
Chlldr* ball prise.

ef »»-1 The best cough cure is 
^jMHsiysrd’s Pectoral Balsam. 

two) It heals the lungs aad cures 
roughs and oolde.

long rad deeply 
the 24th of 

-, ranetibned by the 
of inferior eaeratlvra, de- 

puled by brada qf government— 
cruel fore*, nurtured into notion by 
the fceteriog infieenre of mistaken 
awl, nnnatnrel foroe, tepaluve to 

il to Ohrie- 
tirally—wra employed to drive fromA HEW roMBlNATION

te their *aw dgelSw, L»»*.Liver pille I the ehra* of Hawaii the virtaoee 
a eewhleett* «I laaalive + • ■

Iwito the ever medWa*»
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^v. yrtMjytw 1^, ieulllgra-, the devoted, who, in 
■wlfetiee. MhoM l the fcmtraspe of their divine Mentor, 

bed raeehed thaw ehoree with offer 
inge at neesptahle eecrifloe In their

open every day in the wwk, and ell 
day. It ministère to nil the need» 
of men, in body, been, conscience, 
will, mind and non!. Specially 

It seek to help thoee who can 
not help themralv*. I'a desire ia to 
ranch the peo| l", the pour, the 
needy, unfortunate, friend lew, and 
on tenet. It lends the hungry, 
clothe» the raked, forgirw the sin
ful, oomforte the sorrowing, «eta the 
•olivary In fusilier, inapirea the 
diaooe raged." An inelitntionel 
ohureh, even if the authority whioh 
institut* It be simply human—and 
that is the oharaoler of i II Protest- 
rat one»—may attempt all the* 
things; it may even eocimelinh a 
good pert of them, bet Mr. Cooke 
meetiooe oee thing whioh it I» be
yond the power of raeh a ohureh io 
perform, when he ray# that “ It for. 
gives the sinful.” Only to

When Lan XIII., wra Papal 
Nuncio at Brnraele, the Marqeiede 
Bvlleoomhe, hy way of n joke, show
ed him a Banff-box, the cover of 
whioh wra adorned with the portrait 

Church h* n -Hunger and more I o{ e faeoul ooeoert-hall linger. The 
omphalic sanction of the goeprl than N , lfUr ,tniif inlDeetine thie; end no other therefore ehonldL pio'lart_ it wllh tk,

be done more lit-rally according to j ^g^mrk very pmtty
the goepel spirit end leeching than Ms,sti.. yoer I .nppora.'
thie one. If the work of redraining Th# MlrqaU nud, . wry foee, sad 
tho* portion, of hnmanity wbo are | ^ Tsnilhwl fna th, roc. 
degraded phyaionlly, intellectually 
and morally, rad who nt b*t 
hardly be brought to the foil perfec
tion of Christian service ; if inch a 
work ora find the warrant of the 
goepel teaching and example, how 
mnch more thlr other work whose 
«oie bu-i nr-, ia, to rescue those 
lambe of Chriel'e II «k for whom he 
hiro*l( ahowwl the greatest predi
lection by leaving the ninety-nine 
who were safe to seek 
hundredth that w* loet. II the im
parting of mere wtular knowledge 
to the young de*rves lie consecrat
ed workers; if the advancement of 
the higher education of women end 
the training of yoang ladies In tke 
eooiel forme and requirements that

Wsar’-I
rer done, and It la especially wamtaff 
wearlaoaw to the* wbo* bleed I» 

Impure end rail properlj to te^ ** 
tain, and renew the westing of nerve, 
mural# end the*. It Ie mote hire en» ee 
thie condition ol the blood thet warara 
are ran down.

Tired, Week, Werveue,

physician mye ee, end that t* oely i 
edy I» la be Udine «P by taking e I

like Hood'»Sara 
PeeeKur Ie We 
climate * UK

» vain and woillly society demande 
from ita derotew, can cell together 
vast numbers of women, end when 
e'othing them In the religion» garb 
ray to them, “ in the goepel yon era 
find the approval rad the authority 
for this work, who era gsinray the 
font that the mieeion of rraobtng the 
muera through the prera 
also the highest approvrl, and that

putt*. Forth» troc htm 
aw et change ol ••*** 
at reselling free» heed 
am, rad Impure bleed, 
Sand reliai rad sarnie

Hoods
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pi irate ef the Ohmoh whieh he him- It
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Lee then ball aa boor woo sufficient

foie the House of Commoee Friday. 
Mr. Speaker Edgar made a few re
mark a mainly tor the gnidanee of BOW 

mom bate, referring to the relee of pro-

that Urn practice which bee grown op
of allowing q Boat lone end notleee of

iher who

will be d leçon tinned nnlem they eland

Thte le In the dlreetloa of fadlitaUag

likely to here inch effect In el tori Be

lee between Ike Ooremor-
tieoorel and the lake
ing to Urn weald be told on
the table of the from ■ le M.

In reply to the b from the
leaked fieri eg toeety-dre year».throne wee Mr Cfcartee Tup t n third daring tkefor the

d*y ta 10, bel It beebarbieOf Ihe ale per day b 
ratio very lagPLASTER

keenly end fruit ehoald not he adopted end ee
in rich variety. The oft e grave

title The Garden of the
ObV,* he» keen uied of tote yeen with he amltobto during the pew-

other
but thb it toll» He held that the amy, at

Middle Village, bed

„ eeo.1 enotromhw.ii.SXr
W♦• «AMA A « « the ie

Uh baeb eltorm arubieet of debate In IteeM, hat It
Minard'e Liniment lumber- ihe andnet he up with the mat-the Uni- kin a tow to IT the
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terrien with the 
Mr. leaner pro- 

the Uni-

ted 9tn*en Hei 
treaty at 1871, lor it did not give 
aaray our inahecw fteheriee. bet 
allowed the United Stntee fisher 
■en to here neeeee to them, lor a 
money Mnodaniion to be deter* 
mined by arkitrutioo, the pay 
meet of which wee nefthet 
promptly 
From an

only to give

neigh lx 
ot from

bore.

i at the Premier’» re
nom. The Toronto 
Grit organ of the 

_ _ iroduew the inter- 
end given it editorial 

neat. It appear» in the 
ee e * special " from Chi 

mruthue : The Be 
i in e Montreal l<

_____ mtive etatement I
Mr. Laurier regarding 
" of the new adniinistra-

1871 point ol view the 
ton treaty wae fair 

. bet looking back no one 
to me it repeated. Since 

thet Meaty wae made it haa be
come elear to our people that if 
they wieh to preaerve our inehore 

i from deetructioo we muet 
protect them from foreign inter 
feruuea No one informed ot 
this subject haa nay doubt oo thie 
point ; and therefore the f 
of our inehore fleherim to 
Behermeo ie eimply not to 
thought of, oo any consideration. 
The man who proposée to throw 
open our inshore fisheries ie either 
ignorant of the subject with 
which he professes to deni, or has 

ulterior object which ie alien 
to the beet interests of Canada 
The people of this country have 
much reason to be devoutly

i ie Omtedn towards the Uni- thankful that Mr. Leaner and hi» 
Stakes. The Maternent he* colleagues have not the power ofThe

led to the Ae 
I will be exb 

in this e 
at u capital time.

friiediy

rival 
ntry. 1

_ e, tor Mr.
McKinley ie just opening hie earn 
waign. The Record’» correspond 
amt says : - - When I told Mr. 
Laurier thet the victory of the 
Liberal party in Canada and his 
appointment as premier wae i 
md ered good mom tor eongr 
lotion in the the United SU

1 hope for more 
me between the

_____________ . he smiled end
arid * I appreciate the kindly 
feeling at your people moat sin 
mealy, and I am eere their coo 
flAmwJ. ha» not been misplaced 
The Liberal Government which 
hoc jnet token office desire» 
intends to signalise its adminis
tration by a renewal of neighbor 
|y relations with oar friends 
ornons the border. Ae you have 
amnreried, the relations between 

and the United States 
heve not been ae cordial tor 
noma time peat ea I hope they 
will be in the future. Providence 
hue placed os in the position of 
neighbors, end we ehoald strive 
*0 live side by side on terms of 
mutual friendship and respect 
Some years ago, when consider- 
able friction had been created by 
the North Atlantic fishery trou
bles, I look an opportunity to «a? 
that the question should be ad- 
jested in a manner becoming an 
enlightened and friendly people, 
ly toe simple proems of give end 
take, and I do not see now why 
an arrangement ehoald not be 
made resembling that effected un
der the treaty of Washington in 
1871 and the treaty of 1854, 
whereby mat only the porta but 
the inehore waters at both coun
tries were thrown open to the 
Sahermeo of both on equal tonne, 
end the markets for the fish of 
the two countries made equally 
free. That, it seems to roe, would 
be the sensible way of settling 
the fishery question. The North 
Atlantic fisheries would be 
valuable to the United State* and 
Canada alike if come each nr 
rangeaient were adopted. *

The balance at the interview is 
concerned principally with the 
* Canal Question," and "Trade 
Relations." Commenting oo this 
remarkable interview, the Halifax 
Herald, among other things, raye : 
Mr. Lanrier sets out by saying 
that hie government would " tig. 
online its administration by a re 
newal of neighborly relations ” 
with onr friends aero* the bor
der." This “ renewal of neigh
borly relatione ” ie tantamount to 
a declaration that previous re la 
tome have been “ unneighborly " 
oo the pert of Canada—which ie

making treaties That ie in safer 
hands end long may it remain 
there

Short, insignificant and uuiin 
portant speeches have been placed 
in the hands of Governor» at the 
opening parliaments before now

Thursday last, is the most bold, 
abrupt and undignified document 
of this kind ever read at the open
ing of a Legislation in the British 
Dominions.

am* b* • dire* beeriag oa t

patch of the I ie# the I

The census of France taken 
this spring confirms the lesson of 
the previous enumerations. The 
population of the republic has 
made no increase during the past 
five years, and taking Whittaker’s 
figures for the population of 1891, 
there ha* been a slight decrease. 
There has been practically no gain 
since 1881. During that period 
Great Britain haa overtaken and 
paseed France in population. At 
the present rate of progress the 
kingdom of Prussia will have as 
many people ae Prance in twenty 
years tutd the empire of Germany 
twice ae many.

i to begin with, and unspeak
ably foolish to eorae from the 
mouth of n Premier of Canada 
contemplating diplomatie nego
tiations with the United States, 
ae he has repeatedly declared to 
be hie porpom, then to pot his 
own eoentry distinctly in the 
wrong wee surely a most injudi
cious way to open proceedings. 
But the shallow men, the narrow 
partisan, must have a fling at hie 
pradeemedtu, though in eo doing 
he rendered himself and hie coun
try ridiculous in the eyes of thorn 
neighbors whom favor be towns 
to pureham Bat thie ie not the 
first time that this men hae de
clared Canada to be ie the wrong, 
end the United State, in the 
right Yeen ego he did that in 
hie notorious epeeeh oo the fishery 
question, end bee long shown 

to he e men whom it 
toort at med- 
of

nnfc fn noeitioo to------*-r “* r uaoesieon OW HIMMII

ly for Chandi But by ae- 
they heve done eo; end 

hie

The Philadelphia Record has 
taken a survey of the situation in 
the United States and is con 
strained to exclaim :—" Whan the 
Canadian banks only take our 
silver certificates at a discount ; 
when the California banks are 
discouraging deposits of silver 
dollars ; when otiw and counties 
are oo longer able to borrow 
money at fair rates without a 

of gold payment, there are 
in the financial skies that 

should set even unobeerx ing and 
easy-going men to thinking and 
inquiring. Jf the bare threat of 
‘ran silver lead to staoh prémuni 
tory tekiog in of sail» in bunking 
and bosinee* circles, what may we 
not expect from the thing itself

i f VleM

Professor Robertson, Agricultural 
»nd Dairy Commissioner, left herr 
(or Quebec and Ontario by vay ol 
Summeraide Thursday morning. To 
representatives of the press he eaid 
that accompanied by Mr. Dillon, he 
had driven over »<o miles since he 
aaded oo pnday evening Twenty 

of the cbeeye factoriea and two butler 
factor*?* were laapepted. At ail ol 
the factonea exC*?“ee.n< & 
cat owe, large» quantitic." "* the6* 
and butter are now being nude then 
Met year. He estimates the produc 
tioo of cheese on the liland at aooo 
boxe» more than last eeaaoe. The 
poet is advancing and the demand in 
Greet Britain ie active. The quality 
ol the chtcm made in July is satisfac
tory—il anything, better than any 
previous year. In reply to a question 
•boot winter butter making, he mid 
the outlook lot finest creamery butter 
“ food. The position of Canadian 
Creamery ee the English market» ia 
improving every year. The central 
creamery et C.iatlottetowo will be run 
from October oowarde ; end probably 
e creamery el New Perth alao. The 
turnout of belter during the winter 

wo pieces abould be about 
$30,000 worth at least. For the fini 
time rince cooperative darying be
gan there to plenty of fodder lot cat 

’■ty tor feed end bedding, 
m to the appearance ol the 

r end crops u erne 00 hie 
r, he mid it wm beautiful end 
W wwe heavy. Hie word» 
■I never 1rs veiled through e 
lovely end lovable country. 

The fiaids am burdened with the lux- 
unance of growth. Oats, wheel ead 
terley promise prodtgioua yield», end 

- -, from weeds, with 1 f
I heve aevv men el

-------of tne ■«■bar who to to fill II.
Mr. McCarthy continu* te rit ee the 
Government ride, end h* Mr Chert 
toe*.deek-mete Mr. McNeill slee 
ratline the mat oa the right ol the 
Hpaskav from which he he« epohee 
eo auay yeere. Mr. Imarier bar Mr. 
Derim ee hie right nad Sir Richard 
Cartwright OB hi» tilt. Immediately 
el the beek of Mr. Uertor rile 
right bower -Mr Tert*. On the Cee- 
wrvetive mde Sir Chart* Topper bee 
Mr Adolphe Ce roe lo hto right ead Mr. 
root* tv hto toft The premier bee 
tehee poeeeeeioe of hie room, while! 
Hoe. 1- H. Devlee Is now oceepyli 
the room eo leeg known M Mr Adolph* 
deroe'e. The Intel no in her ef hill» of 
which legal notice bee hern giree lo 
the anlhoritiw of the Hoe* le 34. Of 
the* two ere beaklog bill», eboel 
e doe* era privets bille, ead the real 
railway Wile. The Seeele proeeedioae 
were interned ea- The eommi*loa of 
the aew Speaker was reed end tiir* 

an were Ielrodeted, vie., Mr 
Oliver Mowett end Hon. Merer* For
est end Bocherd. Il Ie reierted thet 
line. Mr Ceetigeo. who Ie now 00 bia 
wey to Omet Brilaio. may eoler the 
British Comm*» for the Home Kale 
parly. Hoe. Isidore Thibeudcen, of 
tfarbec, end Hon. W* B. Vei1, of Heli 
lex, here been celled to the Senate

At t1 re- o’d'JCk, on Thursday, the 
tiovereor General ce me dove lo the
Xeaeto Chamber, ead harm» eommon 
ed the faithful Commons, opened the 
drat melon ol the eighth 1‘erliemMt of 
Canada with the foliowiog

SPEECH !
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate ; 
Gentlemen of the Hob* of Com mo* -, 

The necewtty of making provision for 
lb# poblic service hes compelled me to 

ei yon together et this aomewhet 
inconvenient season 

It ie impossible to ley before yoe el 
ile meet OB the poblic eecouete for the 

peat y*r or lode d many of the reporte 
lly enbmiltod to Pert-ament U 

dor the* circemeteno* end Ie view 01 
the feet thet y00 will be rrqnired to re 
uambh *riy lu the eneoiug y*r, it 
do* not app*r expedient to leelto 
your attention to eey mraeura beyond 
the peeeege of the eoppli*

The operatioo of the tariff will be 
made the «abject of careful enquiry 
during the race*, with e view to the 
preparati-a of inch e measure * may, 
without doing injustice to eey tutor*!, 
really lighten the burdens of the

Immediate etope will be taken to 
effect a Mttiemeat of the Manitoba 
School qnrauoe, end I hero erary coo 
fidonc • that when ParlteeHnl aexl ae- 

ih|* thie important controversy will 
heve been adjusted e» iafectorlly. 
Gentlemen of the Hoe* of Common»

The retimat* for the currant year 
will bo laid before you 
Honorable G* tie** of lb# tenet» 
Ueattom* of the Hoe* of Ooeteeoae ;

I hope that wb* yea will heve given 
the nee. rear y attention to the cooeld 
er.tioo of the reen eoppli*. I may he 
able to rat leva you from the doty of 
farther attendant» «1 thla Marion of 
Parliament

Aller routine op Thursday Mr Chari* 
Tapper *id thet he desired to eek thet 
there be laid on the table of the Hoe* 
the corraepoodooce which took piece ‘a 
coo icctioo with the resignation of the 
late governmMt It wae, be «aid. 
very desirable to heve thet corrcapon 
donee before the House «tier the Ad- 
dro* wee being coeeiderad, * It woe Id 
••liable them to deal with the qnwlion 
of edmiaietratioo at the same time * 
whoa dealing with the Addraw. Mr. 
Laurier *iJ mat be wowd give the ea 
• eer Friday. The com mitt* to «per 
ei* the debalpe appointed nine Lib
erale ead eix Cooemrstir* In reply 
to e qowtioe by Mr Cheri* Topper, * 
to the Mlilemeot of the Manitoba qo* 
tioe, the Premier eaid : “ I heve pie* 
are ie Informing the bon. genUemau 
thet 00 toy «erilation Mr. Siftoa, At
torney General of ManttoL*, yarn* 
down with » view to arranging with 

-raient lot prpOllatio* la 
—t ef tiret iwpor 

regard to e eetUeu. • • - • mu
qowtioa. Farther Urea Uue . 

not at liberty lo *y at thie moroe

rio* c# the aadlt act, to ley tk 
eeptoe ef ell the epeelel Govenaor O* 
eraTe wsrraate thet be* b*e tneaned 
rie* the pree*l gororamel took 
ee*. The Pram tor rapHed thet they 
weald be breeght down Moadey. to 
smew* to Hoe. Mr. Wood, Hew. Mr 
Joly raid It to aot the letoeti* of the 
goverameat lo make any cheagw la 
the ratoe ragnletieg tire erieettoe ef 
grain .Underdo for Manitoba ead the 
Northwvet during the praeMt ywr 
Neither le It the ieraeltoa of the gov 
ernm*t lo adopt the metric ryitem of
weighte ead matwirae la Ilea ef 
.pete* bow Ie tot* la Canada. The 

a to edjoera wee «till pradlew 
Hou Mr. Heggert ere* 

rand e long interview with Mr. Leertor 
publlebed le e Chlcego pep*, e 
if It were correct. The letorvlew h* 
twee pat lie property for eo*e tit 
and the main potato of II era familiar 
to the* who her* thought it worth 

hile lo reed II. The Premier replied 
tb t ne coaid not hr expected to reply 
ralegnricelly to every point ratoed la 
the ooerae 0# the interview, bet be 
woald ray thet the report ee publlebed 
w* «betaetielly correct. Them lion 
to edjoera w* tb* declared carried, 
end jar Speak* Edgar walked la stair 
.ml of tb# chamber, tearing hie official 
triangular bel behind him, a little alip 
thet oeege will doubtiew «ou 1 
i..likely to occnr

*

Canadian indep odeoce ie noe 
•ccupying ihe attention of American 

paper» which formerly filled up iheit 
columns with annexationist rubbish 
It need» no prophet to perceive thei 
the interest ol Canada ie not what 
prompts the* journals lo diacuaa the 
subject ; nor do Canadian» require eey 
advice from abroad at lo their future 
Tnetc ia no difference between in 
dependence and annexation. They 
are identically the une thing under 
different names. An independent 
Canada would quickly he forced into 
an American union under the pressure 
that would be pieced upon ua •' 
various point» by our graaping and 
unfriendly neighbor». The cotres 
pondent ot the New York Sun, who 
ia well known to be Mr. Edward 
Ferrer, had a 1 )Og article in e recent 
I.tue upon the pro«oecta of Canadian 
independence. He rays : “ Tot
overwhelming defeat of ihe Tupper 
combina:ion al the poll» on June 13, 
liât, cleared the political atmosphere 
if Canada very considerably, and baa 
staggered the 4ngl 'jingo party not a 
little. Tp-day in Canada men arc 
not only tree V» think but to apeak as 
wel1, end when a Canadian venture* 
10 assert that Canada must henceforth 
he governed for Canadian» and not for 
England, not even tbr Anglo- jing' 
•ays nay, or 1/ he doe» it ia mote from 
force of habit than anything el*. All 
true Canadian» now understand the 
mischief inflicted on ihe country by 
lire rpeodthrUt pro Engl ah party that 
ni» governed it « 1 ing, that heaped 
up debt upon debt for war purpose» 
and autr gic railway» and canals, pro 
leatedly fur ihe Sake of England, bu 
really in lire mlereil of their own 
picket!. Even imoog ihe jmgee» 
■.here were honest patriots, but their 
eye» were not aa open pcevh.ua tr
iune 23 aa tbr y ate now, and they 
oegm tu understand that the colonial 
rtatus ia no « mge; lor the interest ot 
dignity ol Canada, and that, whether 
they like it or not, Canada ia part 
ol the American continent, and muai, 
in the nature of thing», cea* lo be a 
liagged-ai ibc-tail dependency of Eng
land, and become an independent 
American Stale. The independence 
movement is ihe spontaneous out
come of that leering and haa grown lo 
the proportion» it haa because Ibr 
moment waa propitious and the cir
cumstance» favorable ’’ This kind ol 
thing may serve to delude and amuir 
the readers ol American papers, but 
it ia very poor slut! bom the Canadian 
point ol view. Thé ridiculuua assump
tion |hg( Iqcr; rvir waa in ihii conn 

- -.nv which protested fn coo- 
l,7 * r- - ,k- benefit of
alruct public work» lm __
England and not for the benefit ol 
Canada doe» not need to be related. 
It answer» itself We ha* been 
•training our resource» 10 the utmost, 
it may be illumed, lor ihe advantage 
of our own country, lor the develop
ment of ita natural qualities, of Ihe 
means ol inter-communication, ol its 
agriculture and of ita external com 
met ce. It baa been our own iolereai 
that we detire to wrve ; but we know 
that interest to be identical with our 
connection with the British Empire. 
We are Canadian», it ia true, but we 
are Britons alao and we ere proud ol 
001 place in the greatest, been end 

* enlightened empire the worid

to 1
FÏL--» __
of Canada will 1

_____ tor lbs ■nita* morale * W
Sara Aeetratie end Beam A frie»

tira of gold. Mirer, «opp* end toad far 
the ye* 1886. eeeoedlag to the official 
reverts, wae 100,633 tone, reined el 
36.038,371. while hr the three menthe 
of the present ye* ending 16th inly,

_________ a wae tab* oet Ie
the wheto oflem ye*—ead If, * to eoa- 

txairiei, theye*’«prorQotioe 
ta the earns proportion, the 

e ihe peeeral ye* ewakl to ea
_______ WO, of a veto» of eo« Ie* thee
$10,000,000. Amertoeae * Books*, la 
W* légua Territory, here be* felly 
dira lo the trade advoatogra eeerelag 
from thte rich field ead they have eea- 
arreeled 1* only dira* railway teio 
the district, via., the Bpnkeee Northern 
Railway. A anther American II*

~ ‘ Railway
a « the way to etamtiu*!*, aad thie 
me a* the direction to Weebiagtoe 
Territory ef toe i mm** marmaille 
trade which eetorally follow» the eeteb- 
Uehamel ef mining end emelting tod* 
tri*. Tt a C. P. Go., h* a partiel rail
way end wel* eoaaeetloe rneatog 
Booth from Reratotoke, * the eede 

hot * the portion by weter to 
doe* daring the winter months, tire 
roots to alter I y inadequate lo the re
quirements of the bastes* now going 
* tirera. Another morieerio* matt* 
la til* owing to the enormoua on* In 
procuring coke for the two »r time 
a metiers which bar# be* erected at e 
00* of more tb* half e million dollars 
meh. the Ceaedlen eme'tera are ntreble 
to compete on tqeal tome with Ik me In 
tire Uelte-1 Btatoe, end the ceowqoeoce 
ie thet lolly ooe-naif of the Canadian 
or* *e eeat ecreee the boundary for 

meal. The cherg* for thie work 
era «Imply eeormooa end there to * 
«tira tom to Canada ef the by products 
The reporte of the Geological Survey of 
Canada show that rich aad rduible 
coal field» «let oa the east aide al tha 
Crow'» New Pam In Boothern British 
Colombie, end within eboot oue han
dled mil* of them emrltore. Dr. 
Selsyn ead Geo. M. Dewe*—the put 
and pree*t Chiefs of the Serve;- have 
examined the* de pool la end both con 
cur * to their eoormone rxtonl an 1 
are* economic value. The Chemist of 
the Purvey, Prof Hoffmann, h* tested 
the coking pro peril* of lb# coal, sod 
hie printed reporte ehow thet there Ie 
no beta* to be foiled anywhere The 
ameltera era Bow paying from 314 to $15 
per too fir coke which Ie brought from 
I’bnraylraato— while here, * the rery 
door of the works, it might be *id, if 
railway transport existed, the coke 
mold be made end delirered * lees 
than half th* earn. To e practical 
miod the raring ef 38 per ton oe fuel 
will be evirtool. The eryleg wool of 
'he diatrict to railway commoeieedoo 
witble Ceaedi* territory towerde 
Vancouver oe the areet eud with Ihe 
G. P. Co. « the reek It woald meu 
that the aopplylng of tiro grant mining 
.liatrlct woald be la Canadian banda 
end with ehrapwr feel that ell Ihe eawlt 
mg would be carried oa to Canada. 
The Canadien Pacifie Company bee for 

_ time past conleœplsted an ex- 
teneiou of He lira from Dnrrmora eed 
lath bridge through the Crowe Ne* 
I’aee ead « to Nrlaoo * Rereletoh», 
■od It wm ertdently the Intention of 
Ihe Uov*oan*i to aid the soak et the 
l*t **ioa of P*lieiL*t, hot tire 
Manitoba School qaratioe—raelir e 
matter of trifileg eoaeeqwo* to Cea- 
eda com pareil with the ratootloo eed 
deretopewt of trade to each e rich die- 
tr.et—qoite orerehedowe 1 the metier, 
eed aothleg w* do*. Toe British 
Colombia Railway Compeer, a protia 
ciel corporation, au orgeaiaed to e«. 
wet tire cool fielrle with Ur# mining die 
In et. bet aot wltiretandlag • liberal 
aobeidy of 10,000 eerae of land per mile 
from the Prorlneiel Goreromrat. thk 
tom-any, like the Cenadlaa Pacific 
Company beg hitherto failed to eecura 
ihe money eeereeery to eowtroet their 
railway With the improrleg condition 
of trade- and the deeiiebiliij of keeping 
beat** la Caned», the present gor- 
•rnmeet mey well consider the edrial 
bllliy of oilhw bolldleg the raileBy * 
e gorernmeot work « determine to 
grant eld * Ihe approaching weeioo ol 
pMliemeat to 0* or other of the com 
pei toe we here mentioned. The nerve 
•Ity for tiro railway to eesbto nr to keep
10 hand a valuable trade which to ellp 
pieg ewey from «r grasp, ia one of oe 
tiooal concern-altoeetber «t of the 
aphera of party politiee—ead me* re 
drive it» oacrralified rapport of all 
practical hast Mae men —<)ttawe(1tia»e

The Meat to tower Verb

A New Y era drepebth ol Ihr I7lh. *ye 1
11 Ie the OMneteri* that meet aeraralriy
tell the elory of
hrated period jeal 
orateteri* the* 1

• le met of the 
were whet aerated rad-

-.“Z

oihe* ooeeiàg oak Netarnlly,
the berinta wwe el the* wto-e 
ware due te ether *** th* 
the pralfy iooreeaed hvarage w* 
rtoebitewi Ihi» weap. fslrwy ownetary 

^ ■■•«*» teeead ol buriri el I
io lie hi-t-*ry. No each ,oeg ,w 
were . v -r reached lie gel*,

___ r, aie* I*, wm hret spewed. 10 yaw
ago, did gr*ra digger» work * 
lu» eed the catre area celled a 
forced te do. Gear 100 ealee men we* 
employed, *d
eight la order la gel Ike grnr* le read! 
no*. It wee learned el the office ol Ike 
cemetery y*wrdey thet 1MI0 w* * Ur 
eteMtnMt el the number ol bodi* the! 
bed he* lorried .turi* the la* 10 dsve. 
The ererec «I Ihle o-nartery la ewri'y 
30» day A the height ol the her were 
the figei.e *ra * fellowe 1 Wedeeeday, 
13fi; shared ty, Hfi 1 Friday, 13R The 
eearage remb -r ef fararale to Ike ohepel, 
which WM ouly op* freer 1.80 to 3.3» to 
the efternooo, w* I» e dey, bet dering 
the period al he* the anther wee fra* 

We ioteod to remain 73 te «0 drily, fie assay were the pee- 
where we ere end if there ie anything e*e ev* who* the to* ted rites were 
likely to confirm * to our determina
tion it la the artful suggestions to the 
contrary by men whom we know to be 
England's enemies end who from 

fact are our enemies too.—Ot
tawa Citiien.

la thtoeity. rathe «let, oftofieme- 
tioe, Jobe F., roe of Jobe owl Mary 
Tkaia*, aged 6 yeere and 10 mrathe.

rth Roetioo, * the fith 1*1. 
Ilegerieg lllee*. Mery RH* 
d, brio red wito ef Aagre Mrs

Al North 
eft* e
MpOe*________ ________
Aeley, eed deeghier ef Ibe tote AUwu 
McDoeeld. ef Neetorem rand «3 ream.
a. l r.

Oth* papers ptoe* espy. 
Rnddrely et Rgmoet Bey. eaa the IStir 

leet. ef heert reliera, Fraeeto Barer, 
aged to yaere, toertog e wife, tin* 
•eere eed three deaghlera to eaoera 
thrir to*. Mr. Betty ww * work the 
prwrioeedey * well * «real, ead took 
a l-eerty toa. Abate Up. ■..he took 
eieh, aad reeUawed to grow woree till 
eb et 10 o’clock to the morwleg, wh* 
he r*eed ewey. Hie feaerel leek 
pie* el 8t. Jem* Cheroh. Egmrat 
ley, * the morwleg of Friday the 14th 
leet, where e reqetom Mem wee eeto 
breted by the peeurr. Her. s RoedereelL 
Aft* tire leet eed rttee hto mortel re- 
■el* were leld to met la trie edjoleiaa 
cemetery. The deceased, who bad 
been Preventative officer of Kgeeoat 
Rev tor the peet 3» yeere, w* a 
eon of the late John Berry, who eeei 
grated » Newlooedlead Ie 1811 from 
Fellow Oewy, Waterford, Ireland 
Tbr* yeere later he «me to Malprq* 
end mailed at Kgmnol Rey, where th# 
dreweeed, wae bora « the »lb Febraery 
lfieO. May hie e*l re* la pee*

Ala* a toag Ultte*, at ('«dig* Bridge, 
* Monde y dltrme, Ange* 3rd, II*. 
ge*l Reilly Jeaiphaei McDoeeld, eged 38 
Mere grand denghler ol Jeer* R. Mo 
Ihrnald, e young Indy who w* highly 
raepected by all Iter frirnde. Mey tor 
oral raw to pee*.

A prrotone one he* * toe go*
A role» * loved Ie Milled,
A pie* Ie nonet Ie onr heme 
Whtoh raver era he filled 
God to Hie wisdom toa race I led 
The boon Hi. lov. h* givra,
And though Ihe body .tombera here,
7 by we1 la rale to torn.

Mr. Martin Finley died el Hommer- 
e*de. in Mi» P. Diegan a residence, el 
■boat 7 o'clock, p. m , « Thereday the 
*Hh root We regret to hare to ehraa- 
Ide thie deetb, tor Ie Martin Malay the 
lelend Provie* toe* e* of ite amerteet 
tueae, Summrrelde o* of He mete 
gwlel ead laoHeneire Inhebitento. aad 
R. T Holmen la pertlcol* o* of hto 
meet efficient offieere. Born el Vernon

Sr* ia tire year 184», end e hr .«her of 
r. John Frelay of that place, the ob 

Jrat of thla notice filled reriow position» 
daring hie rare* among* oe, le ell of 
which be played e mod eel, naearamins, 
hot * In ell eoch awe, e die l. gotohed 
pert He taught school, ead la that 
dieting#iebrd hlererif to e degree. The 
CSOM of hie deetb wee typhoid tarer. 
Ho lived e harmless Hto, ead If be made 
some mletahw ho bed a eere lo repair 
them ell et the end, for he Met for end 
•ee anointed Ie hie dyleg boo* by 
Ber R V. P. O’Neill Boyd, the Peet* 
of 81 Mery's, Brae eed Bt Bridgets 
He died Ia the boeoan of the Cbqreh be 
w* reared le.

The be riel took pie* freer Bt Prate 
R C. Chores, Summeraide The Re

Îotom Me* w* cheated by Bar. Father 
IcDoagelLfoewsa tree», of the Pastor of 

». Peel’s He w* eieieted by Rev. 
Father Boyd, who tod the choir el*.

Kleera l ere the deed who die In the 
Lord. Oarelnoeraeympethl* mingled 
with th# eoMoletloM elteadlag e good 
eh riel inn d*lh ate respectfully toe 
dared The mourning relative» of a 
mao who wm to ell e brother, to him 
wlf betimre eeklod, tike ell guod te* 
end tree. May he re* le peace

Hood's
SrrrPills

CH’TOWN PRICES, AUG. 23
Baal (qrarterl per lb......... M l* te MM
beef (eeiell) per lb.............. 0 Oh to 0.10
Better, (freeh).................... 0.21 to 0.2J
Boiler (tori)........................ 0.17 te U18
Beet#,................................. O CO to 0.08
Otoe*, (lb)....................... 0.14 te 0.15
Celery, per beoeh............... 0.04 te 0.07
Chiche* ...........................  0.401» 0.43
Cabbage, pwhead.............. 0.04 to 003
CrifaUmitrimmed).........  0.07 te 0.00
lleehe, pm pidr.................. dAO te 0*
K**.,perd*............. .................0* to DAW
Floor, per owl.................... 0 0U to 2.00
Fowls pm pair................ 0.40 te 043
Gram,....... ......................... 0.60 to 0.70
Hera, pm lb.............................. 12 to 0.13
Hey, pm 100 Ihe....................... 37 te 038
Hide»......................................04 to o ne
Lera.................................... 0.13 to M4
Lamb ram..........................  V. 20 to 0.2»
Mettra, per lb.................... 0.0110 o.Og
Mu**, Cram.O.M to ,u40
M eng lee................. ............ 01$ to 1x18
2"~~nl Iblaok oetejpm ewt * 73 to 300
Oetmral (while ratelpm ewt -w '-c v.w
Gate...............................  0.001» 041
Pork rare*»...................... 0 04 to 0.1*
Potetoee........... .................. 0.12 to 0.18
fibaraprite.................. OAS to 0.33
Hirew(per load)................... LM to 100
TenrlpeT............................ 0.10> 0.12
Torkeye............................. - 0 70 to 0.82

DUVAL’S
FRENCH

Now in Stock.

Price 25c.
HASHED

Prices
ON ALT, LINES

GOODS
DURING THE MONTH

AUGUST.
You Can Ruy Cheap Now.

STANLEY BROS.

First-Class 
Furniture.

We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
tnc keenest buyers, 
can please all in sty’e, 
quality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

Hart Wrigil £ IX, Lid.
Who *11 at Selling Prie*

1
'GUST IS 
GOOD MONTH

in which to buy FUR
NITURE 

The Spring rush is 
over, Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

Mart Wright £ Co., Lid,
Who eell at Selling Prie*.

10 tons Land Plaster.
6 tons Bergers Paris 

Green,
5 tons F. Ss C. do.

IB tons American Barb 
Wire,

10 tons Combination 
Wire,

Wholesale & Retail
FB1IELL4 CHAIDL8R

tors. StoD and Consider
mmem- -JrT-'rtwRTMfP* rmnJrr\ U offering special prices in Clothing, Carpets, 

Good» Facts about us are worthy your “
to date. Guaranteed lowest prices.

4-v^ *«11. ‘fejgKgyg
if saving



for those not fer gone.

'S4//4

HONEST

HONEST

'»»'• Cou-eue will

Un Wileno Tatty of Sull Water, ! 
m. v , drowned her two'moolhi old | 
child by phiogm* it heed in» into a 
,lop tub ; then ebe committed auicide

It i« understood
that Daly will goto Birmiagbem.

NOTES DIUI
CONVENT

Boarding & Da)' School
For Young Ladies.

Stodica will be resumed 00

Wednesday, September 2nd.
Aag. », 1866-21

18 CURABLE The Curriculum comprisse

oeophicul Courses
Alfred VotUdrp of West Sheffield,

Quebec, laaipbtib C 
Heart Irions art ef Fewi

Dr. ifunr'i Wednesday, September 2nd.Can /or the limn—A Pern
broke Lore Cured of the He 
Form of Chronic Catarrh

For further particulars sddramMortgage Saleand HU PUU for
to seetheYou've REV. PETER CURRAN, 

Be.
at Donataa'e College, \

Aug. », IMS. /«

ly how great eaoldbr Public Auction ou TV PS- 
the twenty-ninth day of September. 
UN. at the boar of twelve o'clock, 

in front of the Law Court» Building, 
(flottetown, under and by virtue of* 
of ate contained In an Indenture of 
««, bearing date the eeventh day of 
her, A. D. 1IW, and made between 1 Health of Johnston's Blver.Lot or

SS»!» 1“*"?

Fair lut Reiartalle Reiedies.by the time he reached the epot Howard
jwetetak

lertb British ud lercutiicUg. He oeeght I he little fellow ', eletbmThe Crowds

PIU AID LIFEbed not estruordluury ber- No trues of Hewerd'e body dolly by tbe see•elne for everyone. Bo we keep el II
P . V- .._.1___1— u I. -U «et w< ■ICI dPfflEight beats Dr. Aguew’s Core for the Heart. Ruiit&£kWe eel 5KÜSL?ttiv.ly gl.ee relief le eeybigatir hour elter tbe liet dees, end this often

Jersey* dry of West EDINBURGH AIB LONDON.
superior qeellly, 
rosy buadaoms s

dtvtaloa line 
A McDonaldDr. Agnew’e Cere hr the Hurt end raye: 

“After using rigklbaMfao of this msdioiar 
I know nothing el Ibis dreeded trouble.''

Ceurrh is lie worst form, is deemed le 
c.reble. Bothers le whet Mis. Oseras 
(Irene el In*.rani, Oet., rays : “My 
little deeghter Bra, eged thirteen yesra. 
loot yen re ego nee tehee with eetsrrh >1

mum,in.
eppwtiialDa yard great bargain la atyBebuadsilk trimming lama tor ïstarftilama tor fancydreaaes, lanre tor aollu.e. Navy, Mom and Cardinalcoder...,. I. fart PYNY-PECTORAL» abuts sulllsl pkysWeus hr seer three ysera, hat

IU1 Capas sad Jackets.
heard el the tsara el Dr. Agaew'e Uetit-

dlaplsy of these roods. Our M was persuaded 
looeleea for tl

Hare area Urn atbar ptlam_all worth/ r nartlculars apply at the ogloe1 ijyitnsiuM Solicitor, Charlotte-diepley of two hollies my

Dr. Agaew has given to
Here, Sc. ttUSLS

Ht. faon» slut]

WHY 80MB PEOPLE FAIL

Tbs wurid Is fall id people who I
WHOLESALE U reys meet, hr Dr.

that they win

Apply le

6*0. E. HIICIU. Meed »» anted too.

rr»

BROS.

WEEKS

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

tbe

Advieea bom Meailoba my that 
Ike wheat crop jail reach twenty 
million* el booh eft and nearly all of 
. «id qul'iy- The yield h laming 
out much better than ever the moot 
iioguine anticipated, and Minitoba 
firmer* have oo complaint to make.

A lourieee-year-jld boy named 
George Eleortb, died at Philadelphia 
oo Wednesday last from tbe effects of 
■m iking cigarettes. The boy, to win 
a wager attempted to show how many 
cigarettes be could smoke in ball an 
hour. At he waa lighting the 
turn Lath one, ne waa taken tick and 
died tbe next morning.

Wm. H. Steve..*, who it tpending 
the rammer it Riverside, R. I., re
ceived • letter the past week from 
solicitors, in Montreal, notifying him 
that he had (alien heir to en un mem 
inheritance in that vicinity through 
the iccent death of hit aunt. Tbe 
estate is represented to be worth tev- 
eral millions, and trill be tbared by 
S even» end two other relatives.

Captain tbe Hon. Charles John 
C.veutry, second am of the Earl of 
Coventry, who on July i8ih was sen
tenced to three momhi imprisonment 
for connection with Jameson't raid 
into the Transvaal, bat been released 
from H ill rway fail, the physicians 
certifying tint further confinement 
would be dangerous to his life. Cap
tain Coventry is suffering from the 
effects of a wound received in a fight 
between the raiders and 
Krugeredtop.

Peler 8 McNally, tbe expert Bos
ton swimmer, arrived at the Narra- 
ganser, Rh .ie Island pur on « twim 
from Neepnt at it,is VI ck Wed
nesday 11ft Mr. McN I y hit New
port si 0 35 «. m, end team I he 
entire distance with -til t.,mul mts or 
eaaistai.ee Tne c .ursc taken tnea- 
sores is nautical mile, lie waa 
accompuuei by Oscar Hason in a 
small rowbiat sod by hill a dvacn 
Newport csiboats. The feat has 
never belore been accomplished.

John Dtlv, the Irts'i dynamiter, 
wh > his been sereine a Ide tcm.nce 
in IV.nl .nd prison, E-ig,, was rdiued 
on Tnursday last. D.ly arrived in 
L todun Tbnreday. Although he is 
nominally at liberty he is still attend
ed by «(Beers of Portland prison Only 
n lew of his friends were allowed to 
welcome him when he was t< leased,

Admiral Dunlop, formerly of tbe 
Chinese service, is at Montreal cr 
toute lor home. He has a very poor 
opiaion of D Hung Chang, and says 
the ex-vtceroy it a confirmed boodler 
having made all of his imm, 
f-nune, the largest in China, by 
means that would be most dishonor 
able in any other country. The
admirable adds that Li was in___
disgrace when he left China and will 
prabably not be restored to favor, as 

great many mink he has 
money enough and should now give 
others a chance.

News reached St. Jobe's, New 
found find, Monday list, from Turns 
rick, Labrador, that the steamer Hope, 

route for the Arctic 
commanded by Lieut. Peary, reached 
there Joly rotb, after a quick ran 
from Sydney. The expedition landed, 
and alter making a series of scientific 
observa.ioin sailed again lot the north. 
Lieut. Petty reported a large amount 
of ice and numerous icebergs preva
lent along the coast. He it certain 
to find Utia condition of affairs even 
worse farther north. Many peraoot 
here believe that Lieut Peary will ex
perience considerable trouble in cross
ing Melville Bay Irons that cause.

A disastrous freight wreck occurred 
on the Central Hudson railway, one 
mil.' east of Faitpott and ten miles 
from Rochester, N. Y., about mid 
oignt last Friday night, piling the 
tracks of that road with demolished 
cars and engines. Engine No jy is 

B jots at a complete wreck, having It lescoped 
the caboose and nearly a dex ;n freight 
cart I faded with valuable freight. In 
the caboose of the train were several 
of the crew end iheir escape from in
stant death ii miraculous. The mem
ber! of tbe crew who were in tbe 
caboose of tbe forward tram were 
spil cd out into tbe wreckage, which 
is scattered all over the lrisks. The 
rear brakemao named Mitchell is 
severely injured, and like other mem 
ben of the crew is badly bruised. 
Tbe engineer wss severely shocked, 
but not seriously injured. Train No 
571 consisted of 6o can and tbe con
tents of the lest ten cart were scatter
ed in all directions. Tbe carload of 
caskets consigned to Ctocinnati were 
neatly all demolished. The wreck 
caught fire from lhe lamps in tbe 
caboose, and sereisl cart were de
stroyed before help arrived. Railroad 
men say the loss will certainly be 
•65/00. It c uld not be ascertain

LOOM, AND

Tea laying af ike ease* atawu of the 
Haw Cathedral will Uha pirns aw the 19th 
afaast aaauth.

A run In Brnelfard Oet., set tradolrafa 
thfekiug ti», ran.
• few kerne afterward.

Tea teaparty held at PU 1 
the lath. teat, era 
•heat gl.OM hstog realised

Ed. Tuholes, 
traie ht Ut. Martin's Janet 
Friday lam, and wne killed.

1 Petal m

free »

MovnmaVs grant fair and 
fermer', satuiral takas ph* In that ally 
fnm the lllh. to the 1*1

Tna 1 «brader gehery Is repeated as 
ta This me

Tan C. P. R. Station at Jelfatto, Qua., 
wm en Meadey fast rehhed étais theaaaad 
dollars belonging to the Canadian Exprès.
Oo. _

Ma. Jons Punnona haahonght alt the 
the e< the Oneernawnt factory lofand 

oheooe np to Angnot let, which amenai 
to chant 1 SCO beaee.

A CLOCDBi-noT struck the city el Me 
fallen, New Mealee, en I ha Ked iaat.. 
damatfahlng aboot thirty 
daring 100 famille»

Bssj. O. Gray, Q C.,a represent.tiv. 
of one ot Hal If. x. oldeet end meat re 
■peeled famlUee died at that place en Fri 
dey Iaat after ee illenee ot rat erai day.

Tus P W College and Normal 
will re open ee Teeeday. September let 

10 a. m. Tuition I. meat be paid to 
the Provincial Secretary before regtetiatioe

A man occurred at the Be Kale Driving 
Perk, on the Hied Inal, deelraytag hall 
the covered track eed the expect tien build 
leg The fire la eeppoaod to be faeeedlary 

.over gJOO.OOU.

Sin David Macvei

to lira mar Labrador, 00 Sunday the 
16th. white ee the peerage from Liver 

II to lieebeo. The ■ marner a. rived at 
Klinoeehl Friday morning laet.

and the same courte was liken in cd who was to I lime lor the accident.

A Straight 
Talk

Tinders are bow aekod for the building 
I of a now vestry ut Indian River, np to 
I noon, Monday 2nd September, which can 
, be seen ut the offioo o( Georgs baker, Kiq , 

01, tkimmersiUe, to which we oull 
j attention.

In the ruosn ut Amherst, oo Friduy last 
I Daisy Cunningham captured first place in 

the 2.30 class, with Nellie Bly second 
The best time in this class wee 2.28). In 
the 2.43 class Kkkapoo won first money, 
Button second and Orion third. Beet 
time 2 32.

ScdtB&iwilsien.
of Cod-liver Oil is for you 
even if yon are only a lit 
tie thin.

■£6mre

FROM VICTORY 
TO VICTORY

Pre*h Triomphe of the South 
Amrriraa RemettreJohn 
Lee Made a Netr Mom bp 
South A merirau Nerrlmr— 
Twelve Yearea Sufferer from 
KheumatUm- Mr*. F Urate 
lep I* Cured bp Sooth Autre 
irvsra Rheumatic Cure—A 
Quebec Lady Telle of Relief 
tat SLr Houre bp the Uee of 
South A meneau Kiduep 
Cure.

la a practical, everyday hum It might 
be raid that thle ie etill the ego e( mu 
a-lee At local la many 
pie believed death to t 
dleeeee he# been ramnved aad they have 
been made whale.

e the following leave to Iklo 
Lee ai Pembroke, rays ; “ 1 

wee rue down fa leak, had loot appetite, 
■offered latoeeel, free iedigeetioe, aed 
feared fatal raeeito would follow The 
•kill d eeveral phyaiefaae aed many pel 
•et eradieiera ramlted fa as heaeftefal re, 
mita I wm ieduovd to try e kettle of 
See lb Arovrioao Nervine Toole, mad ora 

atinalag Ite ae# I #m e new man today." 
For twelve years ooetloeoeely Mr. F. 

Brawler of Tettoehem, Oat, suffered from 
rheuaratlem. No rama.ll* did any good 
■util eh# need Sooth American Rheumatic 
Care. She raye : “The first lew deem 
entirely freed era from pela. ' She had 
•(Wet almoet a fortune to dootorieg. when 
fire bottles of fair remedy eared her.

Brash American Kidney Cera fa eoiqee 
fa Ite method# It fa net like pille aad 
powders, e remedy that raly giver tom 
aorary relief. Ae e liquid It diagolvm the 
herd, Mora like particles gathered fa the 
evetem that ooetilato kidney disease. 
Net the facet that era be raid of it fa the 
uulokasm with which It eerm. Mrs A. 
8. Yraog. of Bernetoa, (Joebeo,mye : “I 

relief fa the am el title matt War 
within ai. heure after the f.rei tow had 
ban token ’

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26,

ELECTED !—Atm—

PRICES.

The People’s Store
Should be the store for the farmer and his wife, for his son 
and his daughter. Hundreds of farmers now deal with us, 
and we want hundreds more to do so.

BECAUSE
We keep the goods you buy, and our methods»
you. You will

will please
make no mistake in coming to ns. If you 

juy from us and are not pleased with the goods your money 
is ready to be returned.

SOLD BY

CEO. E. HUGHES.

M.uaur Al-axi, 
rieger, wl'l ‘appear bare ebon; tbe Mrd 
November, if the 
11.000 b*

gearantoe of

Tae Biraekl Convention of tbe C. M. 
B. A. mot et Ottawa yesterday morning. 

Os Sunday last a fire broke oat to , I The convention will fast three day.. The 
house on Vine St., Chirleetoa, Mem., Mrs m”b,rel"P r*P°" •*»>••<» «0 breoobee 
O ffrira, oee of tbe lobabitanu, jumped "J'1' 10'®J4 P K I,Uod *" •
fioai u third story window to the sidewalk I braecbee with 
receiving injuries from which the died
instantly Her son and daughter were I Henry Peters of Hoetioo, who was 
also seriously injured. peddling for hie brother, was found dead

in bed at the house of Mr. McLnre,
Ta. four-year-old child of Mrtthrt» I R~*' - **“ 1Stk 1“t

Smith, ffrq , of Plauuant VU- «otol, J *"* W",“° M
1 froltog m rail ie usual Wh* cuUad

drath oo tbe 20tb Irai. The I «'edraedey morning b. did rat respond,
I child wm to a room to the third .1er, *f ^ 7" ““ **' '
the Hotel ami hrartog tbe graato l.ughlag *“““> 8ed *“ *F*-« «■ 
it ran to the open window when it lost ite I *

I blUT *ed 1 23,'“‘..,A1 I w nan lb. rarly train wm para in, 1C,
though ....aed I, wm «, Itoh. fafura I . mnmlng Uat, . yen.,
anyone raechvd the spot The little— I 
ie rapidly raooverieg from its shook 
the treatment ol Dr. Robortooe, of Web-

When money i* uearee ever}’ person has hi* own idee aa to the , ...rcr 
cause. You have your reason probably. We have ours.
The effect of a scarcity of money in very quickly felt by a| Tea Well keown trotting ttuUioo 
firm doing aa large » cash liusinets as ourx I •* Harry C," owoed by Mr. H. C. Con
Our idea in h usine** ia that when price* for produce are high nolty of this city met
we should tnitke more profit on our good* than when all kind* I cu Friday fast. Mr. Coanolly
of farm priai uee are a* low as at prenent tifand were out driving. When to
So WE WHITTLE down our profit* to the lowest point ever vlctolly of upper Powral .tract, tbe horse .Utboritfae there have received

I became frightened rad rra away. The I mxonyara auinoru.ee lucre new room —

Now as to prices, none can beat us. We buy wholesale 
and for CASH, and get the lowest PRICES.

There are some stores who are always picking out a few 
cheap things and quoting down below the cost of them. 
These are baits, the hook is beneath it. If you are caught 
it's your pwn fault.

After a big summer's trade we are filling up again with 
New Goods for the Fall Trade.

Hundreds of big cases will come to us filled with

Urns M, lute Willis, Colton, Liiii,
And the thousand and one things that go to make 
class store. If you haven't traded with us, come an-

ON MONEY 
MATTERS.

man by the name of Nelson Garoastnr, of 
Hassl Grove, tried to board the moving 
train but misead hi. sup and fell betnyhe 
lbs oars, receiving a severe wound. He 
was taken to Hunter River Station and 
skillfully treated by Dr. DnegUe. Toe 

aa. , • a injered man ie now doing ee well as can
efafalracUra.I^pwtod

It fa announced from Halifax that the

offered by n*. We never treated our customer* no well a* nt 
present I» it any wonder, therefore, that our store ie tlie | c-wiag^ orate to 
recognised head quarter* for *11 kind* of dry goods supplie* * ™

oontact with another

BEER BROS.

notification concerning the Intention of 
7klr.Crarally rad hie friend wurel** admiralty to pfao. mere firatcUm 

throws rat, end the hone had Me fare fag "UUo* *“ 7*
„ badly broken thnt be bed to be shot. Telbot with • crew ,1 07 rrao the
Tbe bene wm e valuable ora with e re | with lit 

raid of 2.291

We are elected by a large 
majority by the people of P. B 
Island, for giving more value for 
their money than others.
Id Ladies’ Dress Goods, 

in Cottons, Tweeds, 
in Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats, etc., etc., in

BUTS t SHOES,
We knock them all out of sight 
for selling the best and cheapest 
in Charlottetown. Don't forget 
this, and be sure and call at

| j. b. McDonald g cos.
THE HIGHEST PRICK PAID FOR WOOL.

a first 
try us.

W. A.
,T

& CO.

COAL! COAL!
HtW LAJVMNa AN1 Tf ABBTfl

—FROM—

Wholesale and Retail. I Dominion Coal Co’s Mines in C. 3.

ASK
Per Ike following schooners :

The first man you meet the best place to buy 
and Shoes. He will tell you from

W. H. STEWART & CO.
Loidei House Building.

July 29, 1896.—y

R. W. SMITH.........
LAUREL...................
CLARA MAY..........

Boots I BRILLIANT.... • •.
ELLEN MAY..........
ALICE PHŒBE.........
PIONEER.....................
DAYSPRING.................
CARDIGAN.................
S. A. PARKHURST..
LIZZIE C.....................
HOWARD L...............

. 110 tons Slack CoaL

. 86 " “ “

• 77....................
.140 “ “ "
. 90 * “ **
■ 93
. 48
• 53
. 61
• 7i
•115
. tio

' Run of Mine

ud the Renoue with 
TO* men. The fatter’# tonnage fa 12.M0, 
end ebe will fly the lag of Admiral Ffah-

„ 1er. Obe fa larger then the Blake or Crae- 
rred et Lower Mee |___

O nly Half 
The Story

A f AD
I tag ne yesterday aftmooo. by which How
I erd Alike-, tblrd eon el Brajnmlo Altheo ( _ _______I ol that piece, loot hie lile. W. glran tb. gfiART DISEASE
I fellowtog particulars Irom the Ourdira : I * nenMnen-MM
1 • Young Altkens was out mUiug to ram- 
I pray with Cbm. B. Frrkfae el tbfarity,
I when Albert Altktoe a yeeeger brather of

I 1.........1 weal rat to a row boat ud
a tod to be token to lew. The two 

I bra to collided eed Albert wee knocked 
Hie brother end Parkins tried 

I to lore their own beet m quickly as poo- 
I fable but m aba wm railing feet ft reqalr 
Ll eoralderable time to do a* Howard

by
good* before yon can 
are the following bargain*

ST. DOmm COLLEGE,
Near Charlottetown,

Now is the time 
I as prices are low.

Screened
to lay in stocks of coal for the winter,

BROS, a* oo..
Selling Agents for Dominion Coal Co., L’td.

(AnnnradtoUvMU..re.til,,9rabra.) Ch’l0wn' Au* j6-~,L

iThe Provincial Exhibition
—AND—

RACES - 1896
WILL BE HELD AT

SEPTKMBKB 16th, 16th, ltth
---------------»:------ ---------

eaf.
Cool Evenings

worth nil the way np to »2o. yd are bn
lag cfaned net St

lOe. \
Wide bwntlfel drew lira*

Positively Cures 
COUGHS and COLDS

I. 1 in.rilling -1—' If»»
•ÎW.

$1.BO and $2.00

RETAILAND

essai»
CGto Lie.

K DAVIS à La

CHARLOTTETOWN,
—ON—

TIIBEDAY, WRDNB8DAT, THURSDAY t FRIDAY,
18th.

All Animals and Articles for Exhibition most be entered at the 
I office of the Secretary, Cameron Block, Charlottetown, on or before 
I Saturday, 12th September.

---------- :o:—-------
HOME RACKS, - ■ Premiem, $U50.00

Second Day. Wednesday, 16th Sept, 1896.TEANBACra every deaeription of Fila I 
aad Life Baatatoss en the meet 

favorable tom*
Thle OmpiBT hu bN& wsll ___ ___

favorably known hr Its mempt pay- THREE MINUTE CLASS, .... Puree SI50.00---------- Oil ewet Ofleeam la thle IekaS deringUte iM CLASS,........................................................ « 160.C0
-Ori^wrad ] pm thirty yearn. I FREE-FOR-ALL (open to Canada nod the United States) " 300.00

mutüfaüwi FBID" w' *"**£.,] Third Day, Thursday, 17th Sept., 1896.
WelW aJ5£lRn,p!Kei. THREE YEAR OLD CLASS, .... Puree 1180.00
J*e-*L lW—ly 1128 CLASS,....................................................... “ 260.00

__ __ , FREE-FOR-ALL (Pneern),..................................... 160.00LAND FOB. SALE. Sntnes close 8th September. No hone barred by record made 
* I -£(«■ let Aueuet. 1896.

further particular» see Prise List, to be had on application 
Georgi a Greed Hirer, Loi KI to the Secretary.
twfad 0wfibte"twe,,2kNMii| All eommunieetione to be eddreamd to the Secretary.

BENJ. 106*18, A. * WABHBT9N,
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the Bak'p of aad girl» to H»,OUR MAILlb# Marqeis of Bipen, Doctor Like’ thinoeiH. the Grey
of Derhea (Pretax of duly. Then i« nothing

ieei), led Lord Our meil
the peer 1847 1848, out liter, wheefrom the Holy dhoti, the Source of

Lord Oiif cbolen took the
^ ' day dozens of

/>. ’yo) letters about 
xjftery Burdock Blood 

Bitters. Some 
from merchants who want to buy 
it, some from people who want to 
know about it, and more from 
people who do know about it be
cause they have tried it and been 
cured. One of them was from Mr. 
J. tiillan, B.A., 39 Could Stnpet, 
Toronto. Read how he writes :

GtxTLFUEN, During the winter of

lord. Lord Morris, Vieooest Usa it tha
diff, Sir Moeet-Sleert Greet Duffs It is the loee that the mighty doc-
(whoee of the children ofreaders of Mrs. Cro

of Aquin felt ; the loro that 8red the taken at fii 
in Boots at

Aubrey de Trre, Mr. 
P., Mr. W. 8. Lilly 

hie secretary), 61 serai 
Sir Arthur Herbert, Mr. Je»ties 
datbew, Mr. James Hope, Mr. 
Wilfred Ward, Lidy Mery Howard, 
Lady Margaret Dumeille, Lsdy 
Simeon, Mr. and Mta. Lesll, Mr 
sod Mrs Maty Bgertor.,'Mr. aad

-all), M Those tool aadsoldier-like tool of Ignaties, and woe 
the worldly Xavier to the cron of 
Christ ; the Ion that made the big 
lay-brother, Felix of* Caetalice, cry :
- Who tisteth thee bath no desires, 
nothing needeth earth can gin;" 
the Ion that bar inspired the stout
hearted martyr», from Stephen, down
ihtoogh all the ages, to our day. ,
This is the Ion which makes the treat's history, and thon who read 
Sacred Heart devotion, the Ion that this account of it will find a new 
should be in itself our dear devotion, 
the Holy Ghost.

Brjor. M NEW 8ERII
good Bishop Bourget. Of JO Sisters
of the Grey Nunnery who caught thrMedicine of the Age. dreadful typhus, and were lor a time

them the Superior. There
Kaau. 7th 4ayj[ary Bgertoe.'M 

1 Lear her. The
in Mon

clergy, GOFF BROTHERS FaU Mesa, listboth religious and dloemae, were 
well represented. Hie Eminence, 
Cardinal Vaaghar, was neavoid- 
sbly absent, opening that aeme day 
1 church built In memor * " 
dieal Manning. He an 
notarial in lotte-, exprtean 
grot. Other intereetieg 
•egret, read by the Duke of Nor 
•oik, were from Lord Halifax and 
Mr. B. H. Belton. Before read
ing that of Lord Halifax, the Duke 
nid he wished to bear public testi- 
m.iuy 10 the great kind erne and as- 
■•ideoea ialeieet the writer bad 
shown in the Newmsn memorial.

laWQaartar, Miathe sublet-fluvial mono- 
the Holy Ohoat. Non-Cat holier ment, srith iu simple inecription that 
marvel at the number of oer religious keeps its memory sacred. One re
orders, from the ancient Carmelites suit of the share of the Grey Nuns in

this long tragedy was a large increase 
in the number of aspirants for admis
sion into the Community. Up to 
1840 the professed sisters were authori
tatively restricted to thirty The 
prohibition cancelled, the demand 
for branch houses could be granted. 
During the last fifty-six years no less 
than fifty-eight such houses have 
been established. Of these some are 
hospitals, some schools, some orphan 
asylums, some infant schools, some 
industrial, some for Indian», one for 
the blind. They are distributed 
through this Province, Manitoba and 
the United States. Specisl interest 
attaches to the institutions in the 
Northwest, both from the relation of 
the Foundress to the brave Veraudage 
and her sons, and because in its early 
struggling days her institution was 
helped by the Northsrest merchants. 
Out of gratitude for those benefits, 
Madame D'Youville often thought of 
founding a branch in the Pays <fen 
haut. Not until 1844 was her heart's 
desire fulfil ed. On the nth of April 
in that year four Oeey Nuns set out 
for St Boniface from Lschioe in birch 
canoes. In these days of luxurious 
travelling we cannot realize the incon
venience. the weariness of slow travel 
in the days before steam. On the 
sfth of June they reached their des
tination, taking two months for a trip 
that now requires only a few days. 
Wrat changes have come over the 
Northwest since then ! At that time 
it was assuredly a “ great lone land " 
Mgr. Provencher, who went to bit 
reward in 1853, was the first of the 
honored roll if missiooraiy bishops.

’f i he hearty food I ate in the cold 
t itlivr. Ambition, energy and success 
orsook me, and all my efforts were « 
.tin. My -kin became yellow, my bowels 

'-•carte inactive, iny liver was lumpy and 
ard. my eyes became inflamed, my appe
lle was game, and the days and nigfcls 
m—id in unhappiness and restlessness 

For xvmv months I tried doctors' 
i ml patent medicines of every description, 
•ul received no benefit. Being advised 
•va friend to try I am glad to
iaxe the a»p|x>rtunity of testifying to the 
riarvellou* re-ulL After using three 
mille* I fell much better, and when the 

1 fib bottle was finished I enjoyed health 
n the greatest degree, and have done so 
. vm that day up to date. Therefore I

Week.
hie re-

*134

DR. MONTAGUE I

He’s all Right—So are We

entras

THE FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTIOH a Taw
,» Wsd

life embraced i Does it wem great 
when we ace the path» of worldly bus 
loess overcrowed with cages aspirants 
-when we look at the wan, worn 

faces behind shop counters and at 
street corners,-when we see mothers 
and fathers content to hast their 
children follow the world's profes
sions, join in the worlds pursuit, 
marry those who may sût any day, 
and may die tomorrow,—and yet 
they cannot “ spare " them for God ?

“ O food ! O fool ? O blind!
To Uol I prr with Mrs ;

But when . men like green wo.Id god. 
My Mol pet by her feats.

O food ! Otool! O blind!
Bod guides ie floppier sphere.

That 10.11 w:n guide wait he doth find 
I. hope for urkoown yearn."

All the while, God loves them, and 
is asking who will be wholly his own 
—God the wise, the beautiful, the 
holy, who can never deceive, nor die, 
nor disappuin’, 1 or fail. If the Blest

Dark! Dark ! Dark!
Ike sua h ml ; Urn day Is dead. Id opening the meeting, the Dike 

of Norfolk explained what the 
Memorial committee had done. 
The final decision to plane the statue 
in London was amend at only 
tiler much consideration. It hid 
Keen offered to Oxford, but it was 
uol the custom lor Oxlord to com 
meliorate her eons by statues in 
her midst, home bad suggested 
Birmingham, but that won)I seem 
10 give too local a connection to the 
statue. Every one would bave hi. 
own opinion, bel be hoped the sub
scribers would feel that the com
mittee bad done well in plating it 
in London. The Biebop of Km 
man-, a. an ol I Trinity man of ovet 
forty years 1 go, • poke with cm» 
lion of the great benefits Newman 
bestowed upon the many, who like 
nimetlf went to Oxford with mmdr 
ill blank upon the subject of Curia 
lianily. Newman's influence look 
him personally, as it took so many

ft ManThy Feast baa fled ; Come to as for 
your suits. We 
will never re
sign our posi
tion as the lead
ing Tailors on 
P. E. Island.

IflWodMy eyesore
>7 TharI bow my bead

Where the titi-'rineed shadows softly

uff.-r from impure blood, which is tha
■v,;i:ir.ing end scat of all diseases. *»
. 1.ILI AN, U.A., J9 Could Sc, Toronto.

I baud my kuos,
«TreeAnd. like e homesick child, I prey,
a WedMary, to thee. «Thar

*; 47the commente s word of 'orj f * , 11 
a ebararte istio elory of, the 1 sac 
Cardinal, as he invited guests and 
the on laide crowd, si rwiy dispersed 
“ How fitting,"»Cardinal Vaughan 
wrote, “ how fitting it is that b. 
who spoke lor so msny yens to bi. 
countrymen from the wrloded re 
treat of bis O.atory in Birmingham, 
should now, from the grounds ol 
the Oratory in Loudon, look out in
to that great busy thoroughfare of 
men and continue to addrew them 
» they pais before him, saying:
If we wore etested, it was that we 

might seise God ; if we bave gifts

Aad, til the day—since whits robed prieel *7 Mu
*Moe

are the best. They are 
suitable to the climate 
and soil of P. E. Island, 
and are sold at the Seed- 
store in Charlottetown 
and by leading merchants 
throughout the Province.

Always ask for OAR*
TER1» SEEDS and
take no other.

In dewu # first ray—began the Feast,

Thy leant, and last and lowest child,

Virgin ! did st hear

OORT MilDark !Dark ! Dark !
Alas ! and no ! the angels bright.

With wings ae white 
As a dream vi enow in love and light. 

Flashed os thy right;
They ehon« like »taraaround thee! Queen 

I knelt afar-
A shadow only dime the scene 

Where ehinee a star !

Dark ! Dark! Dark!
And all day long, Iwyoml the sky.

Sweet, pure and high,
The angel*" song swept sounding by 

Triumphantly ;
And when such music filled thy ear,

Koae round thy throne.
How could I hope th*t thou would'st heer 

My far, faint moan :

Dark ! Dark' Dark!
And all day long, where altars stand,

Or poor or grand,
A count leas throng from every lend,

With lifted hand.
Winged hymne to thee from sorrow's vale 

In glad acclaim.
How could'st thou hear my lone lipe wail 

Thy sweet, pure name?

Dark! Dark! Dark :
Alaa ! and no ! Thon did st not hear 

Nor bend thy ear,
To prayer of woe as mine so drear ; \

For hearts more dear 
Hid me from hearing and from eight 

This bright Feast-day ;
Wilt haar me. Mother. If in its night,

I kneel and pray ?

Dark ! Dark ! Dark !
The sun is set, the day is dead ;

Thy Feast hath fled ;
My eyes are wet with tears 1 shed ;

I bow my head ;
Angels and alters hailed the Queen 

All day ; ah ! lie
Tonight what thou hast ever been - 

A mother to me !

Dark! Dark! Dark!
Thy queenly crown in augele" sight 

Is fair and bright ;
Ah ! lay it down ; for, oh ! tonight 

its jewelled light
Shines upl as the tender lovelight shines,

O Mary' mild,
In the mother’s eyes, whose pure heart

A. BRUCEothers, into nn auaoepbere of Cbris 
tien be-ief, and gave him principle- 
which bail lasted throughout life, 
and would lut throughout elet 
eity. 1

Doctor Lake, the ex-Jean of Dur 
hem, in paying hi» tribute, eeid he 
wa. probably the only p»r*on pres
ent, who, sixty year» ago, bad had 
the opportunity of knowing how

Lfn account ol 
the factory, the•mm Nallewed Canada s Famous Tailoring Establishment, 

Charlotte own, May ti. 1896.May «, 1896. ROCKFORDit i* that wp may follow it ; i 
have grace, '.bat wc Day save

In our article on Madame D,You
ville we promised to refer, with great
er fulness than before, to the admir
able Appendix, written by one of the 
reverend Sisters. The author of the 
Life, at already mentioned, it the 
Res. D. S. Ramsay, a brother of the 
late Hon. Judge T. K. Ramsay. 
Abbe Ramsay belongs to e goodly 
company of confessors, who, though 
born of Protestant parents, end edu
cated under Protestant auspices, bed 
tha happy privilege of being led by 
Divine guidance in the way of truth. 
The Isle Abbe's Richards and Hoi 
met, the late Mr. Justice monk, the 
late Dt. Henry tfogard, Mr. Joseph 
Pope and bit gifted sister, that much

GEO. CARTER & CO» lve* by means of it. Al»l alu ! 
for those wno die without fulfilling 
their mission I' "

Edith A. Sai txb. 
—in Sacred Heir! Review.

-WILL 1

20 per cent off I 
this loi

I have now ha 
of these WatcH 
years, and can cJ 
recommend then! 
ty and fine time U 

A special discJ 
be given on alll 
after Exhibition .1

Sy Terms (I

deeply Newman was loved in hi. 
university. He alluded to the 
-mgular, and he might say delight-

the Grey Nuns were about to cele
brate their jubilee—thus changing joy 
into intense grief. This admirable 
asm live gives extracts from letters 
exemplifying the modes of travel in 
those now lar-off years. Uinta of the 
difficulties of missionary work among 
the Indians suggest a mention of 
their devoted Iriends, the Oblat Fath
ers. Meanwhile, in Montreal, a great

GENTLEMENfa I, coincidence, that At that very

The great fea»t of the Aeeump Tear attention for eae aoaeit, please.lion leads us to thi, k of the subject 
of religious vocations. The gospel 
itaelf speaks of a woman who, sit
ting at the Lord's feet, heard hie 
word, while her sister, busy ebon' 
much serving, said : “ Lord I bid
her help me." But the Lord, an
swering, eeid : " Martha, Martha, 
thou art anxious, and troubled 
about many things. But one thing

We are sure you like to wear good fitting clothes, and 
be it either a business or dress suit, you want it to look aa 
if it was made for you and not for some other fellow. This 
we can do. We have this season turned out the best

crisis it at hand. The dear home ol 
to many loving associations mutt be 
abandoned and a fresh start made 

The choice fel) on
mony to NewmibV^eanly of lift 
and greatness of character. It was 
a most touching sight to see this 
tine looking, venerable old man 
p 'tiring forth his sinoere praise for 
“ the greatest man in the English 
churoh in this century," one who 
had gone over to the “ Roman com
munion.'' He wu followed by the 
Marquis of Ripou, who spoke brief-
I ■ tv IS f A MAMSlnitjtil Las a---------

from a new site, The choice fel) on 
the " Land of the Red Cron "—e ter
ritorial name that recall! a drama of 
crime and punishment under the Old 
Regime. The story is vividly told. 
Very different are the associations by 
which the scene of retribution is 
now signalised. Msdsme D'Vouviiie 
took chsrge of the General Hospital 
on the y lb of October, 1747—a cen-

lamented statesman the Right Has. 
Sir John Thompson, sod others 
whose names will occur to some of 
our readers, are examples of the same 
illumination. After his conversion. SWTMERCHANT TAILORING

UlUfil
ever done in Charlottetown, aa many of the beat dreaped 
men in thie city will teatify to, and at prices to suit all. 
Give ua a trial order and be convinced that this is true

ly, but who reminded hie bearers 
tbs', while he bed not known New
msn during bis university career, it 
wu nevertheleu not unbecoming JAMES H

This is 
The Straw 
Hat Season

Big ValuesThen write ua at once 
for quotations on all 
kinds of

BABBimB
NOTARY PUl

OAMERONIt) Nlen’sVW-WV-V
The memorial to Sit 1 bornas More, 

England's great Lord Chancellor end 
glorious Catholic martyr, was unveil
ed in the Chelsea Public Library a 
few days ago. It is an exquisite 
bronze statuette by a Beilin sculptor, 
Herr Ludwig Csuer. The memorial

Seminary of St. Sulpice, was continu
ed until 1846, when 8t. Patrick's 
Orphan Asylum wu founded end pu 
in charge of the Grey Nuns. Tee 
first sister who had charge of the 
chti Iren was the Reverend Sister For
bes, whose memory is ever cherished 
by the Irish Catholics of Mootresl. 
After laboring in the ward lor fifteen 
tears, she was elected Mistress of 
Novices, but in i8;3 she wu intiust- 
ed with the direction of the Asylum, 
and remained till within a few days ol 
bet death, in 1877, in the midst of 
her beloved orphans.

The year 1847 is sadly memorable 
ib ol the Irish people of 
On the iyih of June, in

Furniture I Furnishings erapeotti itleeUeu

Herr Ludwig Csuer. 
is e gift to the library from persons 
of all creeds, end the subscription list 
includes the names of many distin
guished noo-Catholics.—Rechange.

We can furnish you from 

garret to cellar for 1*88 

Meney than any other 
firm in the trade on 
P. B. Island.

Oer Ties ere rtagani.oar Shirts in 
wbi e sed negligi e are pei fret, ror 
Underwear is immerse it quantity 
and wonderfully low In price, atd 
our Suspenders are je#t the thing to 
keep your pente where they belong, 
our Cellars and Cuffs are the very

And right well hare we provided lor 
it. We show more Strew Hate 
than any hou» lu Chariot t#town, 
and we sell them cheeper than any

For poor, loet child

or bcatility had vanished leaving 
only geneine kindness and tender 
new. Lord Lingen u a Trinity 
man, Father Ryder, superior of the

Sceptre in hand, thou dost hold sway
ForeVr and aye :RK1UEMJA*l Yot: TlBCUIn angel-land ; bat, fair Queen ! pray

This condition ie n ear* in
Birmingham oratory, and Father 
Got doe, of the Brampton Oratory,Let thy sceptre ware la the rvslms shore it osght to be led u It

Whore sngeU be If yea taka a Irw bottles of the greatalso spoke.

All the address» were eulogistic
Bat, Mother ! fold in thlu arms of love Serooperille.marriage with Jesus." "Loro b 

always a great thing," writ» Si. 
Bernard, "bat still it admits of do- 
grots. Now the highest of i.ll it 
that ef the spouse, mpeoi lly when 
the bridegroom b not only a person 
who loves, but love iu person." 
Whet, over sod over again does St. 
Gertrude «ay, in her wonderfully 
bnllbat and bountiful Spiritual Si
eve»» f. “ Bring me to the Bride
groom and true Friend of my aoel." 
Aad «he hears oer Jy>id reply : " I 
will espouse thee iu my Holy 
Spirit", ta «ho preface to the Reg. 
lieh translation of thb wo-k, the 
ilieetrioea Dom Gaarangar writes :

Write that Head's SarsaparillaThy child iftr John MacLeod & Go
TAILORS ADD FURNISHERS,

207 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

thb cityin the highest aad best at nor, giv- gtrieg thorn rifch, red bloodBarit ! Dark • Dork I that year of sorrows, the Ladies ol the Hood . PUIs act ratify aadly aad proatptl 
Care tick herd

Mary ! I call ! Wilt hear Iks prayer log siocereal reverence and honor June 1 a, 1895Grey Nunoety learned that hundreds yee wasteto the Cardlcai’a memory. They 
were listened to by those present 
with deep interest and appreciative 
spy lines. The address» over, and 
the letters of regret read, the as
sembled company wont down the 
long stairway an J on to the grounds 
to gather about the covered statue. 
Without, on lb# street pavement, e 
ourioua interested crowd bad nol 
I acted. Wcrkingmeo, children, 
panara-by. Eiger faoee were 
p-a»ed agrinit the iron tailing, or 
looked ever the (boulders of their 
more fortunate fallow. A hush 
of inter* expectancy fall OS the 
people, while the Duke of Norfolk,

My poor lipe dore ol fever stricken sufferers were dying, Ou*f PrientYen ! be to nil • queen moet fair.
Crown, sceptre, beer !

CHARLOTTETOWNAYER’SFrom heaven’s bliss

Cheap Store,And welÀ to me from the starry skies

Dark! Dark 1 Dark! MortgageVIGORbund the rumor dreadfully true, evenThe sea b sat—the day b dead
short of the whole trql

with thelis she forgvt the sweat bleed «had. nîv b' Public

of «nie contained!
d258s br*D* *u,J
VWtiuM"itlh °' «h’»?
jjamSfllmtth rflu»!?l<3
ewjth.orihv•Selth. wlfc of m, »td jl

Sister McMillan appealed toThe last words mid LATEST STYLES,

% No Wonder %
mmrrjt sfwwljetpera sjeeel$ sf fij* ^ 

* M*lol)$s ihcy sffep Ms catWl f*

members of her family.That evseiag—-* W< ! beheld Shy 8» f tag nothing. They all volunteered,Oh 1 prjoelem right. swoiojs Aacy -nit voiuniccrcv,
after e moment of prayer&l reflection, LOWEST PUSES.Of iU Hi. children! The bet, lent
and the made choice of eight. The A little morela heard te night.

than two years■Father Ryu. I have oa hand a large importationenough to deter all except those whothe string of Use doth beganhad not given their heart, aad band.
of the largest whole»!» iljES ftjejf Afftpto God. “I neatly fainted" said one 

of the Sisters, reining her emotions 
on that eventful day, "shea lap-

the Cardinal's finely la Chaada. Ladles and Ose» Goldand fall 
HHQn ont, Af- 

ter the
mttle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my 
was restored to Its original 
■rod ceased falling out. An

aad Silver watch», geld sad gold platthe toolthen the hum of urilieel
prose bed the entrance ef thb tepul Charms,On the after», ou of Wednesday,

Bar fUaga, (tick Has. Brit jJeAplî ijefarSlly leSl) Qpmipclue The stench suffocated. I sawJaly 16, a remarkable ion wu ot# of Buckles, Caff Buttons,number of brings with distortedmight he who bad hnewn or aeon Ike dear 
Cardinal la file seemed to find in 
the free before them, the refloa- 
meat, the «8011», the iadivlduslity

G aka. Vest Chelae, Fob Chelae, 10k. Eddy's es itje afejjeUrilsly.xcelleijcA <£ 
Woo getting g JJ Eddy's H>fel)es. %0

lure, and discolored bodiesmu of the London Or. lot y 
bio in the character of 
•ambled ; remarhsb'r, » 
tie variety of interacts in

!l— «hi«y"»?a!!rl«k. 16k, 16k, Wedding Mags solidin a heap oa the
like a. I knew sottenderness that heart of Dlgby.H.S.

Rings, Shirt Wrist Seta, In peart aadwhat to do. I coaid sol advance•utter rTh# ax- CI rowth rilror, Bpaataobs and Byagbams, âilsaethey hadUfa of the humihs*
Bghl Day

of Hair, aad Thirtyaa admir-
the (availing of St. Paul, the aha made he.

of the Holy Ghdht, haslength figure of
fhtfhat All

that Iwiical rob» (the 
He holds kb hifutta

you to one
read ofit you a 8. O. JURYNot lorCtsriet day there b a pec-other b • volume Aboutuliaraeadlo Ayer’s TIE F'UIBU JEWELERtoy loot da, i 

the ardor of I
At the

°*PF0Our book.an luaieaoi- kag.18.-tf.b BOWUU theoer publics lisais. «___«- . at___i Luo.r nan; vneee
them too for Its Aagwm-e

side by■ aad pro LAND FOR SALE, LAND F0:dee. Yet It fook their Ayer’s Ham Visor Greedla loue,

SB,lSMU.ieMAA

dMMWyhttB
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